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OLDEST CLOCK IN ENGLAND.

Erected In 1320 in One of the Towers
of Peterboromult Cathedral.

Peterborough cathedral has the old-
est working clock in England. It was
erected about 1320 and is probably the
work of a monastic clockmaker. It is
the only one now known that is wound
tip over an old wooden wheel. This
wheel is about twelve feet in circum-
ference, and the. galvanized cable,
.about 300 feet in length, supports a
'leaden weight of three hundredweight,
which has to be wound up daily.
The clock is said to be of much more

,primitive construction than that made
by Henry, de Nick for Charles V. of
France in 1370. The clock chamber
Is in the northwest tower, some 120
feet high, where the sunlight has not
penetrated for hundreds of years, and
-the winding is done by the light of a
,ett n dle.

The •gong is the great tenor bell of
the cathedral, which weighs thirty-
two hundredweight, and it is struck
hourly by an eighty pound hammer.
The going and the striking parts of
'the clock are some yards apart, com-
munication being by ft* slender wire.
'The clock has no dial. The time io
•shown on the main wheel of the es-
.capement, which goes round once in
:two. hours.-London Chronicle.

THE TOWER OF HUNGER,

A Famous Prison of Pisa Long Since
Destroyed.

"The Tower of Hunger" was a name
-given to the tower of Gualandi, in
Pisa, celebrated because of the refer-
ence made to it in Dante's "Inferno."
asngplino, count of Glierardesca (140-

'81)s was the head of a leading Ghi-
belline family in Pisa. Deserting the
Ghibellines, lie went over to the
-Guelphs. .Afterward b, returned to
Sins' own side and joined that uncom-
• promising faction which regarded
..Archbishop Ituggieri as their head. un-
'til arose between him and
tlicen after' be had killed the,archbish-
ops nephew in a quarrel.
In the summer of .1288 Ugorino was

• seized by the Ghibellines and sent a
:.prisoner .to the tower of Gm:Ian:11.
-with his two sons and two grandsons.
Here they were kept till March, 1289.
-when the door of the tower was fas-
etened, the keys thrown into the Arno
:and the prisoners left to die of starva-
- then. The tower, which was ever after
'known as the "Tower of Hunger," was
Iii ruins at the end of the fifteenth cen-
tury and was finaLls- deatrued in 1635.

"I suppose you enjoy the freedom
from care that a fortune brings?"
"Well," answered Mr. Curnrox, "It's

good to have money. But if I hadn't
got rich wouldn't have had to study
French or learn to psenomme the
names of Wagner's operas."-Washing-

ton Star.
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THE MILK TEST. •

now You May Discover if Your DI.
kestion Is Perfect.

Milk is known to be one of tha few
complete foods. It contains the bone,
muscle and fat producing elements and
sustains the. heat of the body. 'The
milk of different classes of animals
(mammals) varies in composition to
suit the different requirements; thus
mare's milk is richer in sugar, but
lacking in protein, compared with
cow's milk.
Another fact of interest connected

With milk is found in the difficulty
with which some persons digest plain
milk. It is safe to say that should
any organ, secretion or digestive juice
fail to perform its free duty the milk
consumed will not be properly digest-
ed. The reason for this is simple.
Milk contains such a variety of com-
pounds that all portions of the di-
gestive system are called into activity
for the digestion of these varied ele-
ments. The gastric juice attacks the
cheesy matter; the pancreatic and in-
testinal juices digest the sugars and
fats. This takes the milk through the
stomach and the small intestines into
the large intestine. The lower intes-
tine digests wood fiber also. This alone
of all the forms of food nutrients is
not found in milk. Because of the
facts above stated the ability to drink
milk is a test of perfect digestion in
pearls, all cases.-Philadelphia Ledger.

THE LEGEND OF JAPAN.

Origin of Dai Nippon, According to
Shinto Mythology.

According to the Shinto mythology,
in the beginning chaos reigned, and in
it were contained the germs of all
things. From chaos was evolved a
race of heavenly beings termed "ce-
lestial kami," of whom Izauagis a
male, and Izanatni, a female, were the
last.
These two were instructed by the

other deities to descend from heaven
anti beget islands, and to help them
en their mission they were presented
with a jeweied spear. Standing on a
bridge floating in the ether, they reach-
ed down and stirred the brine and then
drew up the spear. The brine that
dripped from this weapon was heaped
up and became the island of Onogoro,
.and on it the pair descended and
begat several other islands.
The first of these was Mimeo, but as

it din not meet with the approval of
the deities it was put into a boat end
allowed to float away. The next was
the inland of Awn, and so in succession
were produced the remaining islands
of the archipelago, now ternicil by
Europeans "Japan," but by the Stipa-
/rate themselves -Doi Nippon," "The
Great Sunrise."

A. Fussy. Nuisance.

Of a prominent lecturer of London an
acquaintance says: "On one occasion
he was the guest of a friend of mine, a
busy Liverpool merchant, and when
the popular lecturer returned from the
hall he asked for all sorts of impossible
dishes, and liquid concoctions peculiar
to abstainers, a demand which some-
what upset the routine of the house-
hold. When in bed his nervous tent-
perament was tried; he could not bear
the ticking of the clocks, so he paraded
the house in the small hours of the
morning and stopped them all. In con-
sequence of this the servants had to be
roused by violent bell ringing. But the
guest was not to be distressed, so he
arose again and ordered the servants
back to their rooms and locked them
in and' then went back to bed."

A Belie of Barbarism.

In ancient times it was the custom of
the victors in a battle to decorate their
doorposts with the skulls of the van-
quished. With the advance of civiliza-
tion of course we no longer continue this
bit of barbarity, but the custom has not
been allowed to drop altogether, as is
seen by the stone balls which are often
set on gateposts, a relic of a barbarous
Idea of long ago. In certain parts
of Africa the skulls are still used as
decorations. Whole villages may be
seen with the doorposts of the houses
surmounted in this grewsome fashion.

- Relaxation.
Mrs. Saltonstall-I feel tired to death

this morning. I've been out till mid-
night the last four nights running,. Mrs.
Waisingliam-So do I. I have had com-
pany for two weeks now, and I'm all
worn out. Let's go sliopping.-Somer-
ville Journal.

American Partridges.

In the north, where the • ruffed
grouse is known as the partridge, the
bobwhite is called the quint In tiro
smith, where the ruffed grouse is
known as the paeasant, the quail is
called the partridge.-Country Life in
America.

Charm strikes the sight, but merit
wins the soul.-Pope.

-Pill Pleasure.

H Ton ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con-
stipation you know what pill pleas-
ure is. These famous Little pills
cleanse the liv(r and rid the system
of all bile without producing un-
pleasant: effeets. They do not gripe,
Silken or weaken, but ylcasantly
give tone and s!ret.gth to the tis-
sues and organs of the stomach
liver and bowels. Sold by 1'.
Zimmerman, Druggist.
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Five Lion-Heads cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a 2=cent

stamp entitle you (in addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote. The 2-cent stamp cov-
ers our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate is recorded.
You can send as many esti=
mates as desired.

Grand First Prize of $5,0@0.00 
will be awarded to the' one who is nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and Presi•

dential Vote Contests.

We also offer S5,000.00 special cash Prizes to Grocers'
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What will be the total popular vote cast
for President (votes for all can-

didates combined) at the election
November 8,1904? I
In 1900 election, 13,959,653 people voted
for President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
November 5, 1904, we will give first
prize for the nearest correct estimate,

second prize to the next nearest, etc.,
etc., as follows:

1 First Prize  
1 Second Prize  
2 Prizes-4500.00 each  
5 Prizes- 200.00 "  
10 Prizes- 100.00
20 Prizes- 50.00
50 Prizes- 2000.
250 Prizes- 10.00
1800 Prizes- 6.00
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$2,500.00
1,000.00
1  000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1  000.00
1  000.00
2  500.00
9,000.00

TOTAL, $20,000.00
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A CURIOUS PHENOMENON.

The Singular Noises at Nalcous, on
the Red Sea.

A singular phenomenon occurs on the
borders of the Red sea at a place called
Nakous, where intermittent under-
ground sounds have been heard for an
unknown number of centuries. It is
situated at about half a mile distant
from the shore, whence a long reach of
sand ascends rapidly to a height of 300
feet, This reach is about 80 feet wide
and resembles an amphitheater, being
walled by low rocks. - The sounds com-
ing up front the ground at this place
recur at intervals of about 'an hour.
They at first resemble a low murmur,
but ere long there is heard a loud
knocking somewhat like the strokes of
a bell and which at the end of about
five minutes becomes so strong as to
agitate the sand.
The explanation of this curious phe-

nomenon given by the Arabs is that
there is a convent under the ground
here, and that these sounds are those
of the bell which the monks ring for
prayers. So they call it Nakous, which
means a bell. The Arabs affirm that
the noise so fsightens their camels
when they hear it as to render them
furious. Philosophers attribute the
sound to suppressed volcanic action-
probably to the bubbling of gas or
vapors underground.-Newcastle (Eng-
land) Chronicle.

THE BARN DOOR SKATE.

A Landlubber's Description of This
Peculiar Fish.

The barn door skate beggar's de-
scription. I never could tell whether
he was looking at me with his eyes
or his breathe holes. He is a bottom
fish and flat like a flotinder. He has
a triangular body, the apex of which
forms the snout; opposite his snout
are his tail and a few extra pieces
of his overcoat, which kind nature has
tagged on to him in case he gets torn
and has to be menden. His tail is em-
bellished with a few splues-this I
know for a fact.
He has a couple of eyes a little way

back of his snout, and right back
of these are a couple of holes that
extend completely through him. These
holes connect with his lungs, or what-
ever he uses to breathe with, and have
an uncomfortable way of looking at
you at the same time as Lis eyes.
He has a mouth, too, but it is on the

under side of him and convenient for
business. It is a funny thing, with
spines on the lips, and when you pull
the lower jaw the upper jaw moves
with it-a sort of automatic trap, not
unlike what you can see in any ten
cent restaurant. This is a landlub-
ber's description, but it is enough.-
Country Life In America.

T4-1E WORD DOILY.

Originally It Was the Name of a Fab-
ric For Summer Wear.

Though the word doily is now re-
!ar:taed in a-leaning to the small cloth
:1;at covers a dessert plate, it had
erannelly a much wider signification.
n seems to have been introduced as
cheap and fashionable fabric, special-
y for summer wear, about the latter
part of the seventeenth ceutury, for
peyden speaks of "doiley petticoats,"
and Steeia in the Taller mentions "a
doyley stilt."

wiTtlit"3a London firm, trading as linen

nen:, 1ms been long connected

Snipers, in Upper Wellington street,
egand, who occupied the great old
eorner imeee next to Hodson's, tile
nenker, from Queen Anne's time to
*ISA. 'Though their name happens to
ba the same as that of the stuff, there
is no authority for linking the two to-
gether.
Wengwood rejects derivation and

segeeets the Dutch dwaele, a towel, or,
better still, the Swiss dwaheli, a nap-
inn. Time do.ny itself uscd to be called
a "deny estoinn" till shortened by cus-
tome ts temee.-Londoe Setudard.

His Person Sacred.

The per.;on of the Not-can emperor is
sacred. If human hand touches him
it is sacrilege, and the punishment for
sacrilege is death. If the emperor
tQuches a subject he becomes sacred.
The emperor's name must be mention-
ed only in whispers. His portrait is
never painted 'except after death.
Then it is worshiped. Once a foreign
ambassador sought to present the em-
peror with the portrait of his sover-
eign. But tine minister for foreign af-
fairs regarded the offer as a-a outrage,
and the portrait was never accepted.
The emperor's power is boundless; his
word is law, and he OWIIS everything,
land and people, without restriction.
A simple wish is a conmiand.

shopping, In the Philippines.
A traven:s in the Philippines writes:

."There is no place where shopping is
easier than in Manila, for it is almost
absolutely impossible to buy anything
you require. You can nevertheless pur-
chase, if you are so inclined, every-
thing you do not want- end soiled at
that-at four times or so its norms:
value."

Oscar's Definition,

Shocked Motbev-aly boy, my boy,
what boaaaae of that last piece of pie
left in tee telpheard And told you not
diatarb? Little Oscar-I eated it.

Mo:'-ar-and what wculd you
all an eyt liae that? Little Osear-
astan'hina the ,aicaa,.., I seapaose.-Buf-
.11.; Ccaaaaa.a.i.

Not Fair.

Itnbn se • I've ne tie(' ei the t tIme wiened
natatil:y 

deserve.

(lie gaud
.01 I.--

h-17--,-Tr•-.: A man wlto„
In: aeca sensible p11 1.,,,tpt ii fc,,1

ieske a fool (lot of lains.-esStsthison
maMe,

BRILLIANT SWORDPLAY.

Italy Is the Home of Fencing as a
Refined Art.

Although the Germans were always
redoubtable at the rougher games of
swordsmanship, It is in Italy that we
find the first development of that
nimbler, more regulated, more cun-
ning, better controlled play which we
have learned to associate with the
term fencing. It is from Italy that
fencing as a refined art first spread
over Europe, not from Spain, as it has
been asserted by many writers.
It is in the Italian rapier play of the

late sixteenth century that we nlla the
foundations of fencing in the modern
sense of the word. The Italians-if we
take their early books as evidence and
the fact that their phraseology of fence
was adopted by all Europe-were the
first to perceive, as soon as the prob-
lem of armor breaking ceased to be
the most important one in a fight, the
superior capabilities for elegant
slaughter possessed by the point as
compared with the edge. They ac-
cordingly reduced the breadth of their
sword, modified the hilt portion there-
of to admit of a readier thrust action
and relegated the cut to quite a second-
ary position in their system. With this
lighter weapon they devised in course
of time that brilliant, cunning, catlike
play known as rapier fence.
The ratter was ultimately adopted

everywhere by men of courtly habit,
but in England at least it was not
accepted without murmur and vitu-
peration" from the older fighting class
of swordsmen.-Cornhill.

MEASURE HIS FINGER.

If It Is Longer Than Yours, He Will
Rule You When You're Wed.

It is rather late in the day for this
bit of advice, but the girl who thinks •
of marriage should take the precau-
tion of first measuring the forefinger
of her lover with her own before she
commits herself Irrevocably. If his •
forefinger happens to be longer, than
her own she would best reject him,
for she will never rule her own house-
hold, the rule being that whichever
has the longer forefinger becomes the
ruling power in this home. One en-
gaged girl, upon being told of this
test, carefully measured fingers at
once, and, upon finding that her
fiance's finger was much longer than.
her own, stoutly declared tlfat she
didn't care. "She didn't want to rule '
the house anyway!" The man breath-
ed freely o: more. It was this very
same girl, h7vever, who was observed
to make special and strenuous efforts
to set her own right foot upon the
church step before the groom, and '-to,
place this sonic foot upon the carpet
before his! It is a sure sign that which-
ever sets foot first upon the church
step and upon the carpet at the altar
will rule the house!
Which offers a solution of the "long-

est forefinger problem! Avoid as
you would the pestilence the tying of
your shoe in a carriage upon your wed-
ding day. It is "unlucky!"-Exchange.

London Doctors' Fees.

Discussion by London newspapers of
doctors' fees has brought to light some
curious information. "I know a man,"
one doctor is quoted as saying, "who
lias a guinea practice in Harley street,
a five shilling practice in Kensington

:met a sixpenny practice in Seven

Clapton, a poor quarter of London, ,
fees of twopence (4 cents) are said to
be not unknown. One newspaper re-
marks: "Cf the twopence fee it might
be said that it brings sickness within
the reach of all. In Clapton, at any
rate, there is no excuse or justification
for any one being well."
This same newspaper says, "Now

that flats are so fashionable the doc-
tor's difficulty in guessing the paying
ability of his patient is enormously in-
creased, fiats being alike the refuge of
the wealthy end the indigent."

A rut of a Blow.
"I suppose you have encountered

worse gales than this?" asked an in-
quisitive passenger of Pao sailor man
during a very moderate bit of a blow.
"This yore ain't a gale," responded

the salt. "Why, I v.-as onet in the bay
o' Biscay when the wind blew all the
paint off the bulwarks. It took four
on us to 'old the captain's 'at on 'is
'cad, and even then all the ankers was
blown off 'is buttons. That was a blow
for yer. Why, even"-
But by this time the curious passen-

ger realized that be was being guyed,
.and he Slid not give the imaginative tar
the chance of finishing, his interesting
narrative.

His Bravery.

"Oh, George," sighed Poo romantic
girl, "I wish you were like the old
time knights. I wish you'd do some-
thing brave to show your love for
me."
"Gracious," cried her fiance, "haven't

I agreed to marry you, and me only
getting $20 a week ?"-Exchange.

Genial Jane.

Jene-After looking at me for A min-
ute or two Harry said, "Do you know,
Jaae, that n veil improves you great-
ly?" Carrie-Not very complimentary.
Jane-No, but what pleased me was
the fine tact he employed in imparting
1111 unpleasant thought.-Boston

NQt Her Fauit.

Eva-i thought you were 1:0Ver go-
ing to speak to sign in as long
as yon lived? (';sa-I know I said so,
but it waan't may faun that I 1,rol-:e
the resolunon. Lea-liew did it hap,
imn? cellel ma 171) over
the telephone. Woman's Jourlial.

A CRANK ON TEA.

Cyrus W. Field's Encounter With an
Expert Tea Taster.

It may be that the millionaire is no
more eccentric than humbler mortals,
and yet in the fierce white light of
publicity it often seems so. Cyrus W.
Field was never given to any of the
expensive nobbles of other rich men.
He did not dote on horses or yachts or
pictures. But Mr. Field did like tea.
He used to say there was only one
man of his acquaintance who knew
how to brew it, and that man was "Old
Field." The father of the submarine
cable used to travel a great deal by
rail, but he never went anywhere with-
out his favorite brand of tea and his
personal utensils for brewing, it.
Mr. Field seldom traveled fl his pri-

vate car, and none of his retinue of
servants ever made tea for him. From
his berth in the Pullman he rose early,
as at home, and it was not an uncom-
mon sight to see the gray old philan-
thropist half dressed and stirring about
in a buffet ear at daylight, seeking hot
water with which to brew his choice
young Hyson, a canister of which was
invariably a part of his baggage.
One day when Mr. Field was going

through Front street lie was attracted
by a tea taster who was sipping the
contents of a number of small cups.
Mr. Field watched the man carefully
and observed his method of using boil-
ing water. Finally he entered the
place and said to the expert: "How long
have you been in this business?"
"Thirty-one years," said the tea tast-

er, who was enjoying r:t annual in-
come of about $20,000.
"Well, you had better give it up,"

remarked Mr. Field frankly. "You
don't know how to make tea and you
are too old to learn. Let me brew some
of that stuff for you."
The aged philanthropist poured water

on seine loaves which he took from a
paper in his pocket, let it draw for a
few seconds and invited the tea taster
to test it. But the expert spat the stuff
out. "Worst ever!" was his comment.
"Not even properly brewed." Then Mr.
Field, who was a sensitive umn, turned
on his heel and walked away, mutter-
ing, "If you are an expert, the good
Lord help some of our tea drinkers."
- But when the millionaire was out of
sight the tea taster roared ,with laugh-
ter and said to one of the clerks: "That
was old Field. He's a crank on tea.
Pays $9 a pound for it, and I told him
It was like dishwater."

A Good Doctor,

One day in Shanghai, says a writer
in the Chicago Record-Herald, when
I was feeling sick, I called a China-
man to me and said, "John, do you
have good doctors in Chinar
"Good doctors!" he exclaimed. "Chi-

na have best doctors in wold."
"Eudon, over there," I said, pointing

to a house covered with a doctor's
signs, "do you call hint a good doc-
tor?'
nlindon good doctor!" he exclaimed.

"He great! Ile best doctor In China.
He save my life once!"
"You don't say so!" I said. "How

was it?"
"Me velly sick," lie said confidential-

ly. "Me eallee Dr. Han Kota Give&
some medicine. Get velly, velly sick!
Me call 1)1.. Sam Slug. Give° more
medicine. Me grow worse. Going to
die! Bilmeby call Dr. linden. Ile no
got time, no come. He savee my life!"

•

Siwash Fishing.

_The Siwash Indians on Puget sound
make their riving prineipally by fish-
ing, but the Siwash buck does not con-
descend to go out for his evening meal
of smelt or saplines with a hook and,
line as the white men does; he takes
a long pole and for two feet from each
end he makes a sort of comb of it by
driving through it long, tin French
nails, then he launches his canoe and
goes out for a plsasant sail. He pad-
dles easily with the pole, and every
few minutes he pulls up a fish impaled
on the units. With a shake he drops
it inboard and then calmly continues
his paddling.

A Young, Logicinn.

Jennie's motlier was expecting coin- i

THE SLY WEASEL. f.

How He Finally Trapped and Killed
a Monster Rat.

A sawmill in an Iowa town was in-
fested -with rats, which, being unmo-
lested, became very numerous andlsold
and played round the mill among the
men while they worked during the day."
But one day a weasel came upon the
scene and at once declared war on the
rats.
One by one the rats became victims

of the weasel's superior strength until;
only one veryslarge, strong fellow was
left of the once numerous colony. The
weasel attacked the big rat several
times, but each titne the rat proved
more than mu match for his slender an-
tagonist and chased time weasel "to a
hiding place.
One day the weasel was seen busily

digging under a lumber mile near the
mill. He was engaged for some time,
but dater appeared again in the mill,
seeking his old enemy. He soon found
hint and' at once renewed hostilities.,
As usual, after a lively tussle, the rat
pros-eel too much for him, and he ran,
pursued closely by the rat, straight to
the hole under the lumber ale.
He ran in, still followed by the rat,

almost immediately reappeared round
the end of the pile and again dodged
into the hole behind the rat, Neither
was seen again for some time, but the
Weasel finally reappeared, looking no
worse for the fight.
The curiosity of the men in the mill

was aroused, and they proceeded to la-
vestigate the hole under the lumber
pile. They found that the weasel had
dug the hole sufficiently large at the
first end to .adralt the rat, but had
gradually tapered it as he proceeded
until at the other end it 17arely allowed
his own slender body to pass.
When the rat chased him into the

large end of this underground funnel
he quickly slipped on through, and
while the rat was trying to squeeze his
large body into the smaller part of the
hole the weasel dodged in behin1 him
and, catching him in the rear and iii. a
place where lie could not turn round,
finished him at his leisure.

HUSBANDS AND WIVES.

A reserved loVer, it 14 said, always
makes a suspicious husband. - Gold-
smith. •

Certainly wife and children are a
kind of discipline of humanity.-Lord
Bacon.

When a man should marry-a young
man not yet, an elder man not at ail.-
Thales.

He that loves not his wife and chil-
dren feeds a lioness at home and broods
a nest of sorrows.-Jeremy Taylor.
I have hardly ever observed the mar-

ried condition un.happy but for want of
judgment or -temper in the num.-Rich-
ard Steele. -

He that bath wife and children bath
given hostages to fortune, for they are
iinpediments to great enterprises, elCaer
of virtue or mischief.-Lord Bacon.
After treating her like a goddess tho

husband uses her like a woman. What
is worse, the most abject flatterers de-
generate into the greatest tyrants.-
Addison.

Altering Stamps.

No chrome or alteration of any sort
should be made by a collector In his
stamps. It was a custom some years
ago among collectors to erase cancella-
tion marks from their stamps in order
to make their stamps better. The ef-
fect of the attempt was not all that
could be desired. The erasures is-ere
not perfect, and the stamps in the
changed condition, being neither can-
celed nor uneanceled, were simply in-
ferior damaged specimens. One of the
most common ways. of altering stamps
at the present time is to erase the word
"specimen" from a stamp having limbs
overprint. It cannot be demo so that it
will not be detected, and the stamp in
the altered coaditien is worthless,
while as a "specimen" it had some
value. It lies frequently happened that
stamps, valuable in their original con-
dition, have been made worthless by
attempte to inerense their value by
alteration.-St. Nicholas.

pony, but just before train time, says
W hat to Emit, a telegrem arrived which
read: "Missed train. Will start same
time tomorrow."
Jennie rushed home from school ex-

pecting; to see the guest, but instead
was shown the message. After read-
ing it laboriously and cnrefully
through she exclaimed, "Why, mam-
ma, if she sterta at the same time to-
morrow she will miss the train again!"

Mugs Finance.

Hicks-I've got to borrow $200 some-
where. Wicks-Take aulvice and
borrow $300 while you are about it.
IIIcks-But I only need $200. Wicks-

'Me Koreans' White Dress.

As the Koreans are obliged to dress
orIn white f theee years for every case

of death and as once three kings died
within ten years, by which deaths
mourning was imposed on the whole
nation, the majority of people chaise
rather to dress continually in white
in order to avoid the great expense in-
volved by repeated Sdiange of clothing..
The women maketthese ten:me:its, ana
every time they have to be washed
they are entirely in Items to pieces and
beaten for hours with a woeden paddle
In order to obtain the metalile gloss
which is considered particularly beau-

That doesn• t make any difference. Bar- tiful.
row $300 and pay hack $100 of it in
two „installments at interval of a
month or so. Then the man that you
borrow from will think that be I go-
ing to get the rest of it.-Somerville
(Mass.) Journel.

They were tollying the men about 111:
enormous ap.,:ctile. but he kept "put-
ting away," undisturbed by'llie taunts.
Finally he said in defense: "I)•ell. you
see, I teke efter both may fetlier and
my mother. (me site a long while and
the other ate a grcr.t (!enl."

N.71i*-re It Coulel Pe Seen.

seitnnle
vacent emme VOId trill t, V,11;.,-,•e do
P111 W0.1!{: 1:1011).

pghi!-eil? Farber S11.1) Freprie-
tor-Co the ceiling. of cousse.'-Chicatm
ribmw.

co:linens:I:ton.
Head of Family-I want to leave my

property to my two sons-one-tenth to
my elder Sjil, John Butts, and inne-
tenth:: to my younger sou, 'loyal IS
terfield Montgoinenv de Peyster Ine,s
hzmmiiIy Lewyes-linni lo tom think
that's quite fair? lieed of Intsiiiy-
Yes. I want to melte aurae kisd of
reparetien to Itcy:.1 f;:r allowing 11:.s
vother to give him such a nitine.-I.11)
Con 3ismIl. •

An Eventful Day.

"\VC11, Wei!." exeleini:s1 the •ollitor,
"If flint wasn't a queer experienes!"
-Whet was that?" slA the a • •
"There was a man in leee •

wler didn't cccli lemw. e•
about how a newsoepsr tharini 1`.

than I de."

"When something la very tlfilleult to
rauleestaial," said the
prcfeaaor -It sci-
tnee; e.-).1e), it is itli:20331b10, it IS Caillif
philosophy."

WOOLSON) SPI`,',E CO., (CCNTEST DEP'T.) 1%:O5 OHIO.
W4EF-aitreagrth===r5==41111Enallel111111111MS

We do not learn to Imps- men through
Charity and personal force are the their coming to us. To find out what

only investments worth anything.- sort of persons they are we must go
Whitiga.a.• to thew.-Goetbe. •

•- • ---
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efirnirk FEAR A 'WATER FAMINE.
Middletown is facing -the serious

problem or. a water famine, due to
the eclion of town -authorities in
emsitying the the .reservoir on Sep-

tember 19, w.hichilad been full and
running over all summer, for the
purileSe of cleaning it. When the
reeervoir li'as emptied the water 'was
cut direct from the .sp!iingin Catoc-

tin Mountain to the main pipes.
The spring was very low at the time
and since then it has been 'falling
very rapidly owing to the &math,
but it continued to furnish enough
water for household purposes up un-
til Sunday night. Sunday there was
but four inches of water in the res-
ervoir and 'Monday, when the sup-
ply was drawn on for•waehelay pup;
poses, the water soon ceased to flow
through the spigots and many famil-
ies were halted in the midst of their

washing.
In the east owl there was no wat-

er at an early hour Sunday ;liorning.

The pressure is sq low that the large
pipe organ in the Lntheran church

could not be ueed. Water is being

carried from the few wells and
springs in town for drinking and
eooking purposes. The situation is

,eaetFemely serions and the greatest

alarm is fol.p in case of fire.
The town authorities claim that

they emptied the reservpir tp clean

it, because some people were emu-
plaining that the. water tasted bad.
The majority of eitizene, however,
could taste nothing wrong with the
water, and it is generally admitted
that there is no better or purer wat-

er in the State,

OCTOBER 7, 1904,.

SENATOR HOAR DEAD
Werstster, Mass.; Sept. 39.—The

telling of the hells ofp the cleurclP
-towers end fire stations' of Worces-
ter communicated to his fellow cit-
izeus the intelligence of the passing
of United States Senator George
Fti sl )i e Hoar, whose .d eath occurred

. ,at. .1.15 A. M. today. ,
At 2.55 o'clock Ole chimes on Ply-

mouth Church played "Nearer, My
-Cod, To -Thep," nye sninntes later
•,rt flag ou a manufacturing phost, the

• first to be half-masted, was raised.

The tidings communicated by the

• -telling bells were heard throughout
the city.

.8entitor Hoar was inseparably
identified with the interests of Wors
,ceeter. He was the principal in es-
Jablishing a free public library and
dater a mading room. Ile was fore-
enost in placing the Worcester POly,

:technic Institute on a solid found-.
lion and for many years was on of
its trustees. He was a warm friend
of Clark University, being first its
;vice president, and at the death of

;tones G. Clark, its head, Afr. Hoar
became president of the boaed of
trustee*, a position he held until his
death. Per many years he was trus-

tee of Les.cester Academy. The
Worcester Art Society and the Wor-

cester Club were founded by his ef-

forts. He was 44 honorary life

member of the Worcester Mechan-

ics' Associatiqn and a member of the
Republican Club pf Massachusetts.

Ile was the oldest member, save two,

of the American Society of Antiq-

uity. He also held membership in
the New England Genealogical *So-

eiety, was a former president of the

American Historical Society and was

active in the Massachusetts Histors

icol Society.
Senator Hoar was a trustee of the

Peabody Trust Fund for the Prome,

tion of Education in the South. He

was a regent of the Smithsonian In-

stitute at Washington and was
prominent in the Unitarian Church.

During the day hundreds of mes-

eages of condolence were received at

the family residence on Chik eve,

Catarrh cannot c, c erect

with local applications, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease.

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional

disease, and in order to cure it you

must take internal remedies. Hall's

Catarrh. Cgre is taken internally

ond acts directly on the blood and

MUCOUS Surfaces. Hell's Catarrh

Cure is not a quack. medicine. It

was prescribed by one of the 'hest

physicians in this country for years

ond is a regular prescription. It is

composed of the best tonics known,

combined with the best blood puri-

fiers, acting directly on the mucous

surfaces. The perfect combination

of the two ingradients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in

.curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-

nials free.
F. CHENEY 4 CO., Props„

'Toledo, 0,
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Take Hell's Family Pills for cons

stipation.
.41Mk• ••••••-•-----

74 EN It C PAYNE IS DEAD

Henry C. Payne, Postmasier Gen-_
oral of the United States, a member
of the National Republican Com-
mittee, a stalwart of his party, with
the history of which, both in his
home State and nationally he has been

identified for many years, died at
his apartments at the Arlington Ho-
tel, Washington, at 6 o'clock Tues-
day Mat, aged 60 years.

Mr. Payne had been in poor
health for at least two years, but his
last illness covered only seven days,
:an attack of heart trouble last week
-precipitating the end at a time when
..after a rest he seemed to have re-
covered a small measure of his vi-
tality, impaired by years of arduous
labor. Death came after uearly six
hours of unconsciousness.

BABY HELD FOR DEBT

Winchester Va., Oct. 5.—A 10-
month old boy is said to be held in
his county as collateral security for

,a debt which one man alleges an-
other owes him.

The baby is the son of Rufus
Martin., who is alleged to owe John
W. Brown $40. Martin and his
lvife went on a visit to Pittsburg re-
cently and left the baby in Brown's
,eltargs. Upon returning home they
ealled for the child and Mown, it
is said, refused to give it up until
the alleged debt was paid.
The matter has been called to the

esttention of the authorities and
lrown may be charged with holding

$he child for ransom.—Stse.

Pears the The K1nd You Have Always Bought

ili§naturo

of

Mr. P. E. Long, proprietor of the
City Hotel, in Frederick, has com-
missioned the Woodruff-McLaugh-
lin Company, of Baltimore, te pre-
pare the plans for a summer hotel,

which he will erect at Braddock
Heights, Frederick county,

Doe of Maur

H. A. Tisdale, of Summerton, S.
C., suffered fer twenty years with
the piles. Specialists were employed
and many remedies used but relief

and only permanent good was found
only in the use of peWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. This is only pne of the
many, many cures that have been ef-

fected by this wonderful remedy.

In buying Witch Hazel Salve it is

wily necessary to see that you get

the genuine DeWitt's, made by E,

C. DeWitt & Cp., in Chicago, and a

cure is certain. DeWitt's 'Witch

Hazel Salve cures all kinds of piles,

cuts, bnrns, bruises, eczema, tetter,

ringworm, skin diseases, eta. Sold

by T. E. Zimmerman, Druggist,

Was la Far East

General Stoessels report of the

desperate four-day assault upon Port

Arthur declares that the Japs lost

10,000 men and were repulsed et

every point.
It is reported that the Japanese

advance posts have been driven back

all along the line between the Hun

River and Bensihu.
The Emperor of Japan decorated

Colonel Hoad, the Austrian military

attache, with the Order of the Ris

ing Sun.
The Japanese government is re-

ported to have placed contracts for

20 warships.
The Japanese are enlisting mem-

bers of the Chineees volunteer mili-
tia,

• •

WANTED—Quickly, few persons to represent
long established wholesale hense among retail
merchants and agents, Local territory of few
counties. DS salary and expenses paid weekly,
Expense money advanced. Commission extra.
Permanent engagement. Business successful.
Previous experience not essential. Enclose self.
addressed envelope. A ddress,SernaINTENDENT
TiavELEtts, 326 Dearborn St., Chicago. sep ts-ist

The program for the thirty-fifth

bi-ennial convention of the Maryland
State Sunday School Union has been

issued and is replete with the topics

live subjects and addresses by ac-

tive workers. The convention will

be held in Grace Methodist Episco-

pal, Cummings Memorial and La-

fayette Square Presbyterian church-

es, Baltimore, October 27 and 28,

and it is confidently expected that

fully 1000 delegates will be present

The convention motto is given on

the program as "Looking Forward,"

and it is explained to mean looking

forward into the community, into

the church and unto Christ. "Oth-

ers" is the suggestive motto selected

for the gathering, and a poem by

Mr. Charles D. Meigs of Indianapo-

Es, Ind., adorns the front page.
•••••

Dr. R. S. Hill was formerly noti-

fied of his nomination by the Demo-

.crats for Congress, and his cam-

paign was opened in Upper Marl-

boro by a great array of speakers,

including Governor Warfield and

Gen. L. Vietor Baughman.

Eif sr R. X Ai..

Bears the The Kind You Have Always iloughl

fliematuro
4/.4‘, len Station, Baltimore, Ma, april 8-6m

W. A. JOHNSTON FOR CONGRESS.

lilt's 
PI $ 

SUNLIGHT A
FORCE FEED OAS 

MACHINEAUTOMATICOAThDH 
Nomination By Acclamation and Amidst

Rousing Cheers ,

The Sixth District Democratic
Congressional convention, which ad-
journed at Rockville on September
28, without naming a candidate,' re-
convened in Hagerstown, Md., Wed-
fiesday afternoon and nominated Mr..
Walter A Johnston, of Montgomery I
county; as the Congressional candi-
date in the Sixth district of Mary-
land.
The nomination was made by ac-

clamation, accompanied .by much
applause.

Mr. Johnston accepted the noriii-

nation, and will issue a letter in a
few days setting forth his position.

Ife is 39 years of age. He was born
in Washington, D. C., and by pro,
feesion is a lawyer. He resides .4
Kensington, Montgomery county.

He has twice been elected to the

Maryland Legislature, and at the

last session • was chairman of the

Judiciary Committee, He is a menm!.
ber of the Town Council of Kensing-
ton and is counsel to the Board of

Aldermen.
The convention was in a degree a

most unusual affair and will have to
its credit not only the naming of a
Congressional nominee, bet will also

be remembered by reason of the an-
nouncement pf General L. yioor
Baughman of hie candidacy for Gov.
of Maryland three years hence. This
announcement was entirely unex7
peeled and caused gpneral surprise
while the receptien which was ac-

eorded it wee of the most flattering
-type.

Immediately after General Baugh-
man had announced his intention to
become the Gubernatorial -candidate

M. Daniel Moran, a delegate from

14j1gapy county, sprang to hie feet
and proposed three cheers for Gen.
Baughman, This was given with a
vim, and before the General had

concluded his speech the convention
was in a humor tp nprninate him
for Governor by acclamation;

Grand Army's Decline

The (+rend Army of the Republic

still has A membership of 536,261,
but its number declined 10,249 last

year. The number of Posts drop-

ped from 6,426 to 6,194. Ten years

ago the membership was over four

hundred thpusend,

DR. FENNER 3

IDNEY and
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Alo Rheumatism. Back

ane,Heartnisease.Gravel,
Dropsy, Female Troubles. RE
Don't become discouraged. There is A

curo for you. if necessary write Dr. Fenner.
Ile has spent a life time curing just so.:11
cases as yours. 411 consultations Free.

Your Kidney and Backache cure has
cured two very bad cases among our custo-
mers She past year whom the doctors had
given up. J. L. STILL & CO., Woodland. Ia "

Druggists. 50c., Si. Ask Ivor kiook Book—Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCE VetraeneCru.rei.rcelzuulaari;
CHAS. D. ElCHELBERGER,

Druggist

BARGAINS!
Bargains! Bargains!

itesowsesAesetevw

Hats, Veils and Ribbon ; Ready
Made Skirts ; Silk and Sateen Petti-
coats, Underwear, both Gentlemen

and Ladies.

HOSE ! HOSE !
Full line of Children's Hose, also

men's and women's Wool and Cotton
Hose. A fine assortment of Em-

broidery.

Wool Gloves and Mitts,
Etc., Etc. Kindly call and have a
look at our interesting stock and I
am sure you will find something

which you need and which can be
purchased at a very low figure.

0.3. LANSINGER.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
Beautifully situated among the Blue

Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

A RAZOR
that we guarantee will give you satis-

faction or your money back. Full hol-

low ground, set ready for use.

We are experts in grinding razors,

scissors, clippers, knives, etc.

Send us your razor and 35 cents and
we will show you how to make it a new

one.

THE ELECTRIC CUTLERY CO.,
328 N. Gay Street. 2 squares from Hit-

This popular remedy never fails to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Heidache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sager coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute. ...0.,_

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD
Excursion Hates And Special Trains To

The Hagerstown Fair

The Western Maryland Railroad an-
nounces the sale of Excursion Tickets
to the big HagerStown Fair, from Octo-
ber 11th to October 14th, inclusive, good
to return until October 15th, inclusive.
On Thursday, October 13th, a Special
Train for the Fair will leave Westatin,
ster at 7.50 A. M., stopping at interme-
diate stations to.Chewsyille, and return-
ing, leave Hagerstown at 5.50 and Fair
Grounds 6.00 P. M. On Wednesday and
Thursday, October 12th and 13th, a Sim;
eial Train will start from BaAtimore,
stopping at all statioas to and including
Veatininster ; returning, leave Hagers-
iewn each day at 5.25 and Fair Grounds
1).35 P. M. Exeniiacon tickets will be
good on regular pr special trains,

sale OF Exnuralon Tickets Ta The Drept
Frederica FAIN

The Western Maryland Railroad an-
nounces the sale of Excursion Tickets
to the great Preclericy Eair, Oetober 18
to 21st, inclusive, good to return until
October 42d, On Thursday, October 20,
Special Train will be run from Baltimore
stopping 4 all main lige stations to and
including Bruceville. Returning, this
train will leave Frederick at 6 P.
For farther infortnatipp apply to the lo-
cal Ticket Agent.

.•••• • -

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable REAL ESTATE
In Emmitsburg District, Frederick County,

Maryland.

By virtue of a decree Of the Circuit
Court for Frederics County, sitting as a
Court. of Equity, and passed in cause No.
7.151 Equity hi-the cause of The Union
National Hank of Westminster, Mary-
land, and Annie M. Roberts, p:12ectitrix
of Charles B. Roberts, deceased, agaimil
James A. Orendorft, Orapcis 1-1; Opp.
derff, ,Jr„ and lathers, time undersigned
trustees, appointed hy said decree, will
offer at public sale on the premises on
the Frederick Road, three and one-half
miles from Eamuitsburg, on

Tuesday, %he 1st day of November, 1904,

at one o'clock, p. m., all that valuable
farm situated in Einmitsburg District,
Frederick County, Maryland, now or
formerly occupied by James A. Oren,

dorff, containing

170 ACRES OF LANDs
more or less, divided into six fields, and
lying south of the village or town of
Entinitsburg. This property is imprey,

ed by

A Large RHO( ()welling House
of eight rooms and two hall-ways, barn,
corn crib and all necessary outbuildings.
The whole farm is well watered and set
in grass an4 is new im a good state of
cultivation:

Terms of sale as prescribed by said de-
cree are :—One-third of the purchase
money cash on the day pf sale pr on the
ratification thereof by the court ; the
residue to be paid in two equal pay:-
melds of six and twelve months, secured
by the notes of the purchaser or pur-
chasers, bearing interest frpin the day
of sale with appfeved security, or all
cash at the option of the purchasers.

J. ROGER MOSHERRY,
JOHN M. R013ERTS,
F. NEAL PARKE,

Trustees.

Bond and Parke, Roberts and Crouse, J.
Roger MeSherny, Solicitors.

Wr42! P. EYIert

SMALL FARM FOR SALE

I offer for sale privately, my farm eon,
tabling about 22 acres farming land and
8 acres young timber, having thereon a

story weatherbearded house, good
bank barn, hog pen, spring house, never
failing spring of water, with good fences
and all buildings in good repair. This
Is desirable property—the land being
in a good state of cultivation and splen-
did bottom land for grazing, etc.
Good fruit—Apple, plow, peach, pear,

'grapes, etc,
This property Is located in Adams

County, Pa., 4 miles from Sabillasville
and 31 miles from Ennuitsburg on right
of Sabillasville road—and near public
road—amid will be sold on reasonable
terms and good title,
For further information call on or ad-

drew; the the owner.
CHARLES WETZEL,

West North Street,

or Alf. N. Russell, 35 East Main Street,
Waynesboro, Pa, Sept. 30-2ts.

Notice to Creditors.

Tins is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, letters of administration e. t. a. on
the estate of

M. FRANCES WINTER,

late of said County, deceased, All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
saine, with the vouchers thereof, legal.
ly authenticated, to the subsciiher,on or
beforethelstday of April, 1905; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of said estate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 2.0th day of

Sept., 1901.
SUSANNA A. WINTER,

Administratrix, c. t. a.

No Limit le Size.

EIGHT FOR ALL.
It II come To Stay, It Has NO

gqual.
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Peed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and 'simplifying
many points of construction and requir-
ing small space to install; 

construction,
all

danger of excessive discharge of eailide
into generator, making gas ill excess of
consumption; We pew claim to have the
perfect gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to he the most
simple and efficient working 'Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines us represented and put in on
.approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installino-

* 
machine will have

prompt attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by

t.T. T. HAYS & SON?
Patentees,

may A EMM1TSBUBG, MD.

0-0 TO

milli E. Hoto• to see his new
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Beautiful Alpine Suitings, Serges,
Mohair, Flannels, in all the latest
shades. Outing Flannels from Gets.

to lOcts. Has also large stock of

Blankets and Comforts.
lIeadquarters for

UNDRWEI AR !
Women's extra heavy ribbed, 25c.;
Wright's Health Underwear, $1.00.
Boys' meow Lined Underwear.

Combination Suite for Women and
Children. Fine lot of

WC090 I 4::›INTSi
Black Sateen Skirts, for 50, 75 and
$1.00. Ladies' Knit Uaderskirts.
Toboggans, Fascinators, Golf, As-
trachan and Scotch Gloves. Latest
styles in Collars and Ties.. Elysian
Perfmnes and Toilet Articles, in
fact, everything that can be found
in art up-to-date store you can find
at

Joseph E. Hoke's.
JACOB L. ppyriss DANIEL SWEENEY.

Fulleral Ihrociors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

formerly epnclucted by Topper & Hoke
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Pine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER & SWEENEY.

oct 19

IMPORTANT!

Carpenter Work.

BRilding in all its branches. Con-
tracting ; Jobbing and Day's Work.
Hard-wood work amid Stair Building a
specialty. Contracts accepted a dis-
tance of fifty miles from Emmitsburg,
Md. Estimates given promptly and
cheerfully.

july 8-tf

V, W, LANSINGER,
Contractor and Builder,

Emmitsburg.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family Lots, 16x16 ft, $15.1
Half " 8x16 ft, 8. Cash
Single Graves, 3.

Apply to J, HENRY STOKES.

CARPENTER WORK.
The undersigned, member of the late

firm of Tyson & Lansinger, contractors
and builders, will continue the carpen-
tering business in all its branches. Es-
timates for the eonstruction of all kin/!

Henry Stokes, Agent. sop 30-5ts of buildings will be given upon applicn
tion. Good work and satisfaction guar-
anteed. When you want any kind of
.carpenter work done, kindly give me a

Respectfully,

BENNET J. Ty': ON,

Emmi tsbur, d

promptly obtain V. 6. and Foreign

FATE July 1-tf

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for e
freereport on patentability. For free book,

Patents and 
How to 

SecnreTRADE-MARKS rite
to 

VINPENT
1--,‘ 0"

CO. • 'Cie

OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE

. - WA SHIPII.4TOPCD.0 .

!Your  Wants Pathigtly,Supplied

FEED
Such as Corn Chop, Oats and

Corn Chop, at $1.20 and $1.25
per 100 lbs ; Oats Chop, 90 cts.
per 100 pounds ; White Feed,
$1.30 per 100 lhs., Cotton Seed
Meal., $1,40 per 100 lbs,; Bran,
-$1.20 per 100 lbs, Oats, 55
cents A bushel.

HAY,
The highest market price paid

for Hay.

CORN.
A carload of Ear Corn on the

road. Will be here in a few days.

CLOVER SEED,
. Choice Clover Seed 13 cts. pound.

COAL.
April will be the month to lay in
your winter supply of coal, as. the
prices will be the lowest.
Fertilizer,—Plenty of Spring

Fertilizer now on hand.
Flour.—! handle Rhodes', Cov-

er's and Minneasota Flour. Will
deliver it at your door in town free
of cost.
Lot as have your orders.

J. STFWART ANNA N.

iISAAAAAWAIWAV
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Nothing has ever equalled
Nothing can ever surpass

it.

it.

n
ur. King's

New Discovery
CFor onti.mpaloN Price

50c (3, E1.09

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

t
ft/lzy back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
IAIR BALSAM

Cleanroes and lo,autifie• bat?.
Proonoteg a luxooriart yrowth.
Never rail. to Reatere Gray

Carte twat', di.  So bait. tatting.
Hair to its Youtlitul color.

' eiid Lod et Drnrgiaa

flUKE & MIMS
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tornbtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

Jan 291yr.

,
1

PIANOS: 41
I Strictly High Grade. f

1
Convenient Terms.

Pianos of Other Makes to Suit
The Most Economical. 4

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md. ;

AiSfraftWiii•V~A et,

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which ao

corrected every Friday morning, are subject t _
daily changes.

Corrected by B. R. Zimmerman & son.
Wheat, (dry)  ' t+O
Rye  so

Oats   cl

New Corn per bushel ...... ...,.,....
Old Corn, shelled per bushel .
Hay    6 00 t. '

Country i"roduce to.
Corrected by JOS. E. lloke.

Butter 
Eggs   .. • ..... • . P. .
Chickens, per .....,„...,. ,......,,
Spring Chickens per h 
Turkeys..  
Ducks, per lb    ..... . . .
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded)
Raspberries 
Blackberries ............ ........ „. .. . ..
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried)  ..
Lard, per /15 
Beef Hides 

IL.1.1VX:i WI:rate .
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per lb 
Fresh Cows 
Fat COWS and Bulls, per  
Bogs, per lb.
Sheep, per lb 
Lambs, per B.  
Calves, per Th.. ....... ...........

ersetstlisTaAstrnarsase7,sereeTast'earolliellseliels

,TRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimoro,

GETS A S;TUAT1ON

FOR EVERY GRADUATE,
Day and night sessions all the year. Nell

Students received at anytime. Send for Cata.
logne. Both phones. We alsoteach Shot-thaw:4
Typewriting. Boekkeepinc-, etc., hy 'Mad and
loan typewriters to persons hi el parts of tlai
United States in connection with our Mai:
Courses. Terms ModerLte. We have recentli
purcLased IO0 New Remiu stun. Smi tit
Premier and ()jiver Typewriters. Mention tint
paper ‘vhen you write,

Itallialta"VrirteeZIVIVS,"1"4.410•21refig

;lay 6-1 yr,

Onenlesnute Cough Cure
For Cotraim, Cods and Croup.

EgREATFREDERICKFAIR
Poultry and Bench Show of Dogs,

FREDERICK, MD.,

October 18, 19, 20 arid 21, 1904
$20,000 hi Purses and Premiums.

This Is One Of The Leading Fairs Of The East.

SPLENDID RACING.
Fine horse and cattle exhibit. A high class of attractions and polity

of them. A good time for all,
CHARLES N. HARGETT, J. ROGER MeSHERRY,

PRESIDENT. SECRETARY.

Public Square. A.t Frederick on Moodays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Emeity
of real estate •

The Great
Hagerstown OCTOBER

FAIR
and
Horse Show.
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND. ,

It 12 13, 14
19504.

cf==/„)
SPECIAL TRAINS AND RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

For Information, Premium List, Etc., Apply to D. H. STALEY,Sect'y,

3. W. STONEBRAKER, President,

idettem-at?rofitm

the genuine
Parker Rye...

NEVER before has any' 111712 at-
tempted the sale at a real,
genuine Maryland 'Whialusi
direct from maker to cull-

tamer. Parker Rye is the real ar-
ticle all the way through, and is not
tor one instant to be c d with
the average whiskey. After you
have tried a case, there isn't any
doubt that you will send for an-
other. Certielcate on each packago.
guaranteeing purity.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.54.
Quarts, 113.16; 12 Quarts, WOO.

'acked in plain sealed cases', with-
out marks to indicate contents. We
pay expressage. All orders must
be accompanied by P. 0. Order.
Express Order Or Certified Cheek.

OXFORD DISTILLING GO.,
135854 pl. Howard St.. .)

DALTUJORE, MI/

•

•

• •
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MANY FAMILIES HOMELESS. I BURNED HOUSE FOR REVENGE. KILLED 7 CATTLE, i LADIESBURC HAPPENINGS. THE GREAT FREDERICK FAIR.

a.

FOUR MEN KILLED.

•

•

•

S.

•

•

•

Vs'

InIntibDurg ettrtnitit
Montgomery County

DNH DOLLAR A YHAR IN ADVANCE

'Details Of The Destructive Fire At Berlin, Supposdd Dastardly Act of A Negro In

Worcester County

Crowds of people from the eurrounth The attehtion of the authorities of

leg country flocked into Berlin, Md., Montgomery county has just been ealP

, NOTICE.—All announcements of conceits. 
Sunday to see the ruins left by the dis- ed to an alleged ease of arson, near

festivals. pie-nica, lee cream and cake festivals astronS conflagration which occurred Beane, on Wednesday of last week, when
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ Saturday afternoon and rendered many the dwelling on the farm of the Magruder

dais, must he paid tor at the rate of five centii families homeless. The fire destroyed estate, occupied by Clay Edwards and
for each nee.
  16 dwellings, 2 cherches and swept out family, was destroyed and ell of Mr.

tutored asSecond-Olass Batt ei it trie mmit of existence 3 Important industrial Edwards' furniture consumed.E 

bark nOstotice. works, witted in the aggregate at about Earlier in the week, while Mr. Ed-

  $38,000, on which there Was little or no wards was away frete bathe, an unknown

insurance. 'The total loss is estimated negro visited the house and asked for

at about $60,000, with but partial hisur- food. He was told by Mrs. Edwards that
ritTDAY. OCT. 7, 1904. •

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

Go to the Acme Bakery for Oyster

Sandwiches,

Mrs. Jennie M. Adelsberger has :re-

painted her store building.

Mr. 'Vernon Lantz moved into Mr. P.

King's house, on West Main street,

yesterday.

One day last week Mr. J. Krise Byers

threshed out his clover seed. His crop

made 94 bushels of fine seed.

'Oysters, raw, fried and stewed, at the

Acme Bakery.

'Mr. J. Thos4Gelwicks ias Made a new

entrance to the cellar at his store, and

relaid part of the pavement in front of

the same place.

In 'Carroll county MichaeliWeiss was

perhaps fatally wounded by Frederick

Graf with a shotgun loaded with No. 6

.shot fired atshort range.
- -

The great Hagerstown Fair will be

held on October. 11, 12, 13 and 14. See

Advertisement which appears in another

molamn.
-

The wood work and part of the brick
house owned by Mr. James A. Holman,

and tenanted by Mrs. _McBride, has

Amen repainted.

lilyetersiry measure in any quantity
at Acme Bakery. Always on hand.

James Thompson, colored, 34 years old,
-serving a term for killing his stepson in
Rent county in 1889, committed suicide
j„ft the Maryland Penitentiary.

,Oysters served-in all ortyles. Oyster
'Sandwiches, Beefsteak, Chickep, etc.,
served to order at all hours at she Acme
-13akery,james A. Slagle, proprietor.

- A set of dishes offered as a premium
-by Mothers Oats was won by Mrs. Ber-
nard-Welty, and is displayed in the win-
dow of Mr. I. S. Annan's store, where it
can be seen.

Joseph F. Jones, a retired farmer, was
-found dead in bed at the home of his
,son, 3.-S. Jones, in Cumberland, Sunday
-morning. He was 83 years old and had
;been totally blind for several years.

In another column appears an adver-
itiseuient of the Oxford Distilling Corn-
-pany, manufacturers of Parker Rye, an
extremely high grade whiskey, a gen-
-nine 'Maryland- prodnet,,and one which
is bound to wits favor from everywhere.

100 Pound Pumpkin

Mrjohn Barry, of near towp, is the
,champion pumpkin grower. He raised
:several very large ones, among which is
one that weighs 100 pounds. This is
Jaard to beat.

- -

-Earn Burned

'The barn on the farm of John Sum-
mere, at Shookstown, this county, was
,destroyed by fire eunday night, together
with 20 tons of, hay, a quantity of corn
and several wagons!. .The livestock was
, saved. The loesris about $1,500, with a
small inserancel

—• •

glie Democratic campaign in Baltimore
-was opened- Tueseay night with a great
mass-meeting in Lyric Hall, at which
-Governor Warfield presided and the
speakers were, Senator-elect Isidor Ray-
ner, of-Maryland, and Senater
son, of Texas.

FOR Sarah—Several second hand car-
-riagesoll in good condition, consisting
of closed carriages for two and four
passengers, 2-seated surreys, and 1 Top
Spring Wagon. Parties desiring car-
riages of this kind will do well no call
at St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitisburg,
where they can be inspected. opt 74f

Work of Registration Officers

"The-registration officers were in ses-
sion on Tuesday, and added 18 new
names to the list of qualified voters in

district. The result in the two
precincts is as follows: Precinct N. J„,
registered and one transferred from

Precinct No. 2 to precinct No. 1. Trans-
fers Issued 2. Precinct No. 2. Register-
Jed 9,;,teattsfers issued, 11.

State School Tax

'Comptroller of the Treasury Atkinson
-made the distribution of the State public
school tax for-the quarter ending Satur-
day. The amount is $200,000, the largest
„ever,distributed for the first quarter of
the year, tile tax rate having been in-
„creased 41 Netts. Frederic* county's
share is $8,669,24.

once?
Berlin, after two severe experiences

of fire, required business houses to be
constructed of brick. This was a great

step forward, but the taxpayers refused

to go to the cost of introducing water-

works, and there is no fire apparatus.

The only dependence was the bucket
hrigade,.ancl for this service everybody,

men, women and children enlisted. Now

after the third experieuce and many
persons homeless, a town meeting has

been called to provide for waterworks.

Saturday's fire broke outin the 'Veneer

Works of the Berlin Improvement Corn-

pain. Astrong west wind carried the

flames across the railroad to the large

planing mill of C. L Whaley. This

structure was quickly consumed, and

the destruction of 16 dwellings, the

Presbyterian Church and the Episcopal

Church quickly followed. It was sever-

al hours before the residents, who *mix-

ed a bucket brigade, were able to get

the flames leader control. At one time

it looked as if the whole town was doom-

ed to destruction.
Thick foliage of numerous shade trees

on streets and in yards, together with the

hard work of the bucket brigade, saved

the whole business portion of the town

from destruction. The wind was blow-

ing a gale and the sparks were scatter-

ed a mile from the fire.

The Yrotestant Episcopal Church,

widen was a half mile from where the

fire started, was the second building to

burn. The streets and county roads for

some distance, from town were strewn
with household goods of every descrip-
tion, anddt looked at one time as if the
whole town was doomed and nearly

every one moved effects from their
homes. No one was killed, but several

of the firefighters were severely injured.
—Sun.

-•••

Two Mlles From airersynie
-When the workmen on the Myersville.

'trolley quit Saturday night they bad
the roadbed graded as far as the Wolfs-
sill° road, two miles from Myersville.
•Track-laying will be-pushed this week.
A half a mile-of track can be laid in a
day. -Power was tnrned ontclae sub-
.etation at hi yersville Saturday and
everything was found to be working
satisfactorily.

— - - -  
Charles Franklin, the-Baltimore and

Gide Dailroad flagman who -was injured
.In a railroad accident at Hyattsville
-Tuesday morning, died Thursday at the
puergency Washington

SUICIDE BY HANGING.

she had nothing to give him. After

I showing he was displeased the negro

I left, but returned soon afterward and

again Made a request for food. Mrs.

I Edwards became frightened at the ne-
; gro's manner and Aoki him to wait

!while she went into another room after

something for him. 'Instead of getting

;food, however, she secured a shotgun

, and pointing it at the negro's bead or.

dered him to leave the premises. He

did so, but vowed he would "get even.”

The next day, while Mrs. Edwards and

her Children were in a field some dis-

tance from the house, the dwelling was

set on fire. Mrs. Edwards saw it and

hurried home, and after a hard fight

succeeded in extinguishing the flames.

Coal oil had been scattered about the

rooms .and on the bed. Mrs. Edwards

was again forced to go the field on Wed-

nesday. After remaining at work there

for some time, she feared something

might be wrong at the house, so she

went up to the top of a hill where she

could see the building. Her home in

flames was the sight she beheld. She

ran back to the house, but was too late

to save even a piece of clothing.
It as believed that the -negro is the

perpetrator of the crime, and if caught

any time soon he might meet with rough

handling.
The Edwards' are hard working pea

pie and the act of the culprit has robbed

them of nearly every earthly belonging.

Boatel Moffman's Lifeless Body Found
Near Bartholow's

The lifeless body of Daniel Hoffman,
a telegraph repair hand in the employ of
the R. & 0. Railroad, was found Monday

morning hanging from a tree in Dorsey's
woods, near Bartholow s, this county.
Excepting -the feet, op whiph were

stockings, the body was entirely retired.
Hoffman, who was about 35 years of

age and unmarried, lived at Gaithers.

On Saturday he was ordered to make an

inspection of-the old wires along the

track of the B. & 0. between Mt. Airy

and Monrovia. He went by train to Mt.

Airy on Saturday morning, and from that

point set out towards Monrovia on foot.

He was last seen alive at Bartholow's

about 3 o'clock on 'Saturday afternoon.

As Hoffman was expected to arrive at
Monrovia on Saturday afternoon, his

failure to make his appearance caused

wonder as to his whereabouts and Mon-

daymorning a search was made for him.

The seerch resulted in the finding of his

lifeless body.
After leaving Bartholow's on Satur-

day afternoon, Hoffman evidently had
walked to the woods and, after select-

ing a tree on which to hang himself,

took „off his clothes, which he placed on

the ground beside the tree, where they
Were found. In his pockets were some
money and a watch. His kit of repair
tools was found lying beside the clothes
Having stripped himself Hoffman made.

a rope out of his undershirt, which he
fastened to his neck. He then climbed
the tree, and around a branch of it fas-
tened a strap which was used in his
work. To the strap he fastened the end
of the rope, and then leaped from the
*tree. When his body was found the
toes were just touching the ground.

HUMAN ELECTRIC BATTERY

In thelialtimore county, Md., alms-
house at Texas is a 14-year old negro
who claims he is a human electric bat-
tery. He gives his name as William IL
Thomas, and says he is from Frederick
county.
According to his own story, Thomas

has had an adventurous time during the
last several months of his existence. He
showed some of his talent as a dancer at
his home while a traveling show was in
the village, and was engaged by the
allow. Thomas says he has worked hard
and danced day and night, but finally
his health broke down and he was drop-
ped at York, Pa. The boy was picked
up and sent to an almshouse. Later he
left the institution and wandered along
the road to Parkton. Here he informed
the residents that he had a battery in
his stomach, and said that if any one
would touch him he would receive a
shock. Several person are said to have
done so, and say they felt estrange sen-
sation.
The boy was picked up and committed

to Towson jail on Friday last by Justice
Hawkins.

Going To Mexico.

_Mr. Harry B. Witter and Mr. Edgar
Weller, near Frederick, left Frederick
Monday morning for Washington, D. C.,
to join a. party of engineers, who leave
for Senora county, Mexico, to erect the
mining machinery of the Richfield Min-
ing Company. • Mr. Witter will be the
assistant superintendent of transporta-
tion and Mr. Weller will he one of the
machinists who will erect the machin-

ery.
-

Large assortment of chimp Stoves for
the fall and winter trade, at J. M. Addis-
berger & Son's, formerly the F. A. Adels-

liorGarr *tore Store. &'1). '2.3-4ts

PERSONALS.
Mr. John McIntire, of Columbus, Ohio,

visited his sister, Mrs. F. A.. Welty, and
friends of this place, list week.

Mr. James V. Rider, of Tennallytown,

D. C., visited his mother, Mrs. Martha
Rider, this week.
Mr. George F. Rider, who was visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. Martha Rider,
started for his home in St. Louis, Mo.,

Wednesday.
Mrs. Harry Nassear and three chil-

dren, of Hagerstown, were the guests of
Mrs. Mary C. Nussear.
Rev. J. McNelis left here Tuesday for

Baltimore, where he will undergo med-

ical treatment at a hospital.
Mrs. Henry Stokes is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Leathy Metter, in Fred-
erick.
Mrs. William Morrison is visiting Mrs

MaggieMiller, of Pearl, this county.
Mrs. I, S. Annan and Miss Helen Au-

qa,,u are attending the World's Fair at
St. Louis,

- - -  
.Good For Children

The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives instant

relief In all eases of Cough, Croup and
LaGrippe because it does not pass im-

mediately into the stomach, but takes

effect right at the seat of the trouble. It
draws out the ieflaannation, heals and

soothes and cures permanently by enabl-

lug the lungs to contribute pure life-
giving and life-sustaining oxygen to the

blood and tissues. Seld by T. E. Zim-
merman.

FALL, 1904. WINTER, 1904-5.

OPENING

Friday and Saturday, October 7 and
8. Display of Pattern Hats and Bonnets
Your attendance respectfully solicited.

HELEN K. HOKE,
Emmitsburg.

  _ - 
PUBLIC SALES.

On Saturday, Oct. 15, at 10 a. m., Mrs.
Mary E. Hunter, will sell at the
late residence of John J. J. Hunter,
deceased, in Liberty township, Pa., 3
horses, 2 head of cattle, 3 hogs and other
personal property. Also at the same
time will sell the home property, con-
taining 29 acres of land and improva
menta thereon, and the property situat-
ed on the road leading from Einmitsburg
to Diehl's Mill, about 1 mile north of
Emmitsburg, adjoining lands of Lewis
Overholtzer, Mahlon Reynolds add oth-
ers, containing 9 acres of land, improv-
ed with a two-story house, barn, etc.
On Monday, October 10, 1904, at 1 p.

m., Mr. George W. Linn will sell on the
premises, on the road leading from Em-
mitsburg to Littlestown, about 3 miles
east of Emmitsburg, 14 acres of land,
improved with a two-story log house,
stable, etc. Also 7 acres of timber land.
On Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 1 p. m., J. Rog-

er MeSherry, John M. Roberts and F.
Neal Parke, Trustees, will sell on the
premises on the Frederick road, 31 miles

from Emmitsburg, the James A. Oren-
dorff farm, containing 170 acres of land.

See adv.
• •

E. H. S. LITERARY SOCIETY.

The pupils of the Emmitsburg High
School met on Friday afternoon, Septem-

ber 30, 1904, to reorganize the E. H. S.
Literary Society. Mr. Joseph Shutt act-

ed as temporary chairman and Miss

Lucy Adelsberger, temporary secretary.
We then proceeded by electing perma-
nent officers : Mr. Joseph Shuff, presi-

dent; Mr. Carson Frailey, vice-presi-
dent ; Miss Lucy Adelsberger, Secre-

tary ; Mr. Robert Sellers, Treasurer ;

Miss Helen Shuff, librarian; Miss Clara
Rowe, assistant librarian ; Miss Bertha
Springer, organist, and 0. A. Horner,
corresponding secretary. Miss Lucy
Adelsberger, Miss Clara Rowe and Mr.
Robert Sellers were appointed to act as
committee, and Manchuria was chosen

for the subject for the next meeting.

We adjourned to meet Friday afternoon

-October 14, 1004. 0. A. Dorm.% Correa--

poudiug Secretary,

The Result of Rabies Among Mr, I,, S. An-
nan's Herd

Seven cattle have been killed as a re-

sult of rabies among Mr. I, S. Annan's

herd of 25 cattle. The killing of three

of them was recorded in these columns

ip last week's issue. On last Saturday

the bull and a cow developed the rabies,

the cow being killed the same day. The

ball became quite vicious and was kill-

ed Sunday afternoon. OteMonday two

more of the cows went mad and were

killed, making seven that were killed

because of the rabies. Mr. Annan has

one cow that was hurt by the other cat-

tle, and her condition is such that it

may be necessary to kill her.

No signs of rabies have appeared in

any of the cattle since Monday, and it is

thought that none of the other cattle

were bitten by the mad dog. It is sup-

posed that Mr. Annan's cattle were bit-

ten either Friday night, September 9, or

on Satuaday morning, Septembei 10, by

the mad dog which was shot by Mr.

Joseph Hopp on September 10, as it is

reported that the same dog was seen in

the field where the cattle were pastur-

ing.
One of Mr. Daniel Hartman's calves,

which is supposed to have been bitten

by the same dog, died on last Friday

night.
•

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, Oct. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Fuss, of near Emmitsburg, were the

guests of Mrs. Boyd, of Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shulley, who were

visiting among their friends at this

place, have returned to their home in

Reading, Pa. Mrs. G. E. Brown, of Fair-

field, accompanied them to Reading to

visit her daughter, Mrs. E. Hartzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Broach, of Maryland,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Reindollar.
Robert P. Sanders bought the Zac

Sanders property, about 16 acres, for

$1,500. John J. Sanders bought the

home farm for $1,300; Mrs. Wm. Reed

bought the town property for $300.

Messrs. Irvy Miller, Harry F. Shulley

and Parke L. Shulley, of Reading, were

recent guests of F. Shulley, of Fairfield.

They came to Gettysburg on an excur-

sion, hired a team and drove to Fair-

field.
Mr. Henry Keener, painter, is putting

the last coat of paint on the Church of

the Disciples. The dedication services

take place next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riley and two

daughters, of Washington, are visiting

friends in this place.

Mr. Harry Waddles, of Fairfield, is

giving his house a coat of paint. Mr.

John F. Adelsberger, of Eniusitaburg, is

doing the work.
Mr. Henry Keener has several houses

to paint on Water street. A number of

people are improving their property.

Mr. James Hoffman, of Smithburg, Md.

is a visitor to this place. Mr. Hoffman

has bought a property from Mr. C. Frey,

of Fairfield.
The cool weather is making the town

people look out for wood. The farmers

in this section are busy seeding, while

there is lots of corn to be cut off.

Rev. J. F. Mackley, of the Reformed

Church, assisted Rev. C. L. Ritter at

the Communion services on last Sunday.
-

MEWS FROM LOYS
Loys, Md., Oct. 5.—Mr. and Mrs M.

Fogle, of D. P. Creek, visited friends

in this place on Sunday last.

Mr. William Martin, who had been on

the sick list for the last two weeks, we

are glad to say is out again.

Mr. add Mrs. Creasman, of -Washing-

ton, D. C., are visiting Mrs. Jere Mar-

tin.
Mr. C. W. Loy and family on last Mon-

day attended the wedding of Mr. Chas.

Ecker, of Gettysburg, a brother of Mrs.

Loy.
Mrs. Coover and sister, of Shippens-

burg, Pa., are visiting at Mr. W. L. Brill-

ler's.

COURT ADJOURNS.

September Term Caine To An End Monday
Afternoon.

George Brooks and Emanuel Guilin,

both colored, tried Monday in the Fred-
erick County Circuit Court on an indict-
ment charging them with the larceny of
$80 from Santo Lasola and Roco Soloci-

to on the public road near Knoxville on

July 4, were released by Judge J. B.
Henderson.
The case of Roger Gaithers, colored,

charged with the larceny of a pocket

book containing $18 from Eva Loke, a
negress employed in the Braddock col-
ony, was then taken up. Gaithers was

released.
W. W. Doll, charged with the larceny

of $4 worth of brass from the B. & 0.
Railroad, at Daubs, plead guilty, and
was sentenced to three months in jail.
The petit jury for the term was then

discharged and court adjourned. A
large number of eases were held over
for trial at the December term of court.
The case of Win. Thomas Harwood vs.

Edward Nichols, administrator of the
estate of McKendree N. Harwood, will
be tried before Judge Henderson on Oc-
tober 8, at 11 o'clock a. in. Mr. Alfred
Ritter is attorney for Mr. Thomas Har-
wood, and Messrs. Maulsby and Worth-
ington appear for the administrator.

Can Eon Eat?

J. B. Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chriesman, Tex., says: "I could not eat
because of a weak stomach. I lost all
strength and ran down in weight. All
that money could do was done, but all
hope of recovery vanished. Hearing of
some wonderful cures effected by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I conclud-
ed to try it. The first bottle benefited
me, and after taking taking four bottles
I am fully restored to my usual strength,
weight and health." • Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and cures.

!Sold by T. Li Zimmerman,

Mr. Adam D. Birely, the senior mem-

ber of the firm of A. 1.), 13irely & Sons, is

critically ill with kidney trouble. Dr.

W. H. Kable, of Woodsboro, is the at-

tending physician.
Dr. T. Allen Hahn has sold his fine

thoroughbred roadster, 'Maggie," to a

gentleman from Winchester, Va.
Mrs. Sophie Steiner and son, Marion,

and Mrs. Lottie Devilbiss and son Chas.

of Frederick, were the guests of Mrs.

Sevilla Shoemaker, on Friday last.
Miss Rhoda Hahn, who has been very

sick with tonsillitis for the past week is

slightly better.
Milts Ruby Saylor, of Union Bridge, Is

guest of Miss Edna Vickers.
Mr. Frank Williams tenant on Mr. L,

Harwetel's farm, will move about the 1st

of November on Mr. Daniel E. Buckey's

farm, near Middleburg. Mr. Charles R.

Eyler, Mr. Harwetel's son-in-law, will

then take charge of the farm.
Mr. James C. Crum will remove to

New Oxford, Pa., on or about the 1st of
November. Mrs. Martha Durban, widow

of the late William J. Durban, intends to
sell her house and lot at Haugh's Church

and purposes moving to York, Pa.

Mr. Eugene Nonis is the champion

corn cutter in this section. Ho cut and

set up 11 acres of fairly good corn on

Monday in 3 hours and 44 minutes. He

set the shocks nicely and tied them also

in the time named.
We saw a badly troubled man on Sat-

urday last. He came to us (as he said)

to see about this election business, that

his wife was told at a bean hulling if
Ronnwalt was elected there would be

war, for he was a bloody man, and every

man would have to go, old or young, and
they would all be killed. If Parker
should be elected times would get so

hard nobody would have a dollar and

they would all starve, and if that old
Swallow was elected every bottle in the

country would be broke and a poor man

Couldn't get any liquor for sickness fl.t.id

he didn't know how to vote. His lip
hung out like a pad lock on a cellar door.
We told him to possess his soul in pa-
tience for on election day there would
be a big controversy over him, but the
wind up would be a dollar in his pocket,
the contents of a bottle in his stomach
and his ticket spoiled.

THURMONT NEWS.
Thurmont, October 5.—The barn on

the farm of Mr. John Stoner, near Black
Mill, was totally destroyed by fire on
Monday of this week, together with
part of a crop of rye and oats and about

40 tons of hay. While threshing was in
progress, a spark from the engine set
fire to the barn and with the wind blow-
ing very stiffly, there was no hope of
saving it. Mr. Stoner, while attempting
to put out the fire was severely burned
about the face and hands.
Several concrete pavements have just

been completed in Thurmont and sever-
al more are in process of construction,
Improvements of this kind seem to
have been firmly planted in property
holders' minds and we are having an
epe deistic of pavement construction.
The beautiful cottage of Mrs. Keller

on Carroll Street, has just been com-
pleted and work on the new bank build-
ing of the Citizens Savings Bank is well
under way. The latter will probably be
occupied about October 15th.
The following have left town to at,

tend school in various cities :—Miss
Little Creeger, Irving College, Mechan-
icsburg, Pa. ; Horace Rouzer, Technical
High School, Washington, D. C.; Charles
Mathias, Marston's School for Boys, Bal-
timore, Md.; Edward Keller, Witteuburg

College, Springfield, Ohio., Miss Harriet
and Miss Mary McGill, Pennsylvania
College, Gettysburg, Pa.
To Mr. John Root, of this place, a

member of the Iola Club of the Missouri
Valley Baseball League, is due much of
the credit for that Club having won
this year's pennant and the Iola papers
are not lacking in praising this young
pitcher.
Thurtnont will probably have two Bas-

ket Ball Teams to play exhibition games
during the winter if suitable quarters
can be secured. The managers of the
movement would like to see Emmitsburg
take up the game, and perhaps a match
can be arranged. Cannot the members
of the High School accept this hint and
get together a team for this purpose?

HARNEINEWS.
Barney, Oct. 5.—Mr. Charles Baker,

who resides on Abraham Hesson's farm,
near town, has hulled his clover seed,
and from a field of about twelve or thir-
teen acres, he got 30 bushels of seed.
We think this is good.
Mr. Abraham Hermon, one of our aged

men, met with quite an accident on
Sunday, Oct. 2, while attending the fun-
eral of his brother-in-law, Mr. John J. J.
Hunter. His horse became frightened
at an automobile and began to kick,
kicking Mr. Hessen on the arm and
breaking it. We are glad to say he is
improving rapidly.
Mr. Edward Myers, is going to remain

on the farm recently purchased by Mr.
John Hessian, formerly owned by Mrs.
Sell.
Miss Daisy Witherow is visiting

friends in this vicinity.
Mr. Maurice Bishop, of Harrisburg, is

spending some time with his' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bishop.
Miss Edna Shriver and brother, Wal-

ter, gave a very beautiful surprise par-
ty to their many friends on last Thurs-
day evening, in honor of their father,
Mr. Edward Shriver, of near this place.
There were about eighty guests pres-
ent.
The farmers in this vicinity have al-

most all of their corn cut off. .
Misses Edna and Celia Shriver were

the guests of Mr. Martin Conovers last
Sunday.
Mr. George I. Shriver is on the sick

list.

For fine Wines and Distill House Li-
quors try Harry C. Harpers brands. E.
Main Street, Enauitsburg. july 1-6m

The Coming Annual Exhibition Promises

To Me The Largest And Best Ever it. Id

The Forty-fourth Annual Exhibition of

the Frederick County Agricultural As-

sociation will be held this year on the

18th, 19th, 20th and 21st, of October.

With but two weeks off every indication '

points to the fact that the coming Fair

will be the greatest ever held.. More

money has been expended in securing

attractions than ever before and up to I

the present time the entries in every

department are fartmere numerous than I

has ever been known. Secretary, 3.1

Roger McSherry, who has personal '

charge of the Bench show looks forward

to the biggest exhibit of dogs that has

ever been seen in Western Maryland.

Last year there were five hundred en-

tries,this year he expects something

like one thousand.
Tile racing this year will be a tremen-

dous feature. Among the entries al-

ready made are horses that are guaran-

teed to do great work. It is likely that

more than one new record will be estab-

lished on the Frederick track, at least
such are the expectations. The Manag-

ers have gone far beyond the usual lim-

it in the way of securing attractions in
front of the grand stand. Daily exhibi-

bitions will be given as usual by some

of the best talent in this country and in
Europe. There will be about fifteen
separate and distinct acts—any one of
which is worth a trip to the Fair to see.
The machinery and poultry exhibits will
undoubtedly bellarger this year than us-
ual. A fine large building is in the
course of erection which will be known
as "Headquarters" for the machinery
exhibitors. In order to have every one
reminded of the Great Fair the Manag-
ers have employed eight advertising
agents and two inspectors to post every-
where an announcement of the coming
exhibition. In addition to this ten thous-
and catalogues and five thousand dog
show premium lists have been mailed to

well known people throughout the north

south, east and west. In response to

this preliminary work the Secretary is

busy listing exhibitors in every depart-

ment and judging from what has already

been received there can be no doubt

that the Fair will be larger along every

line this year than at any time in

the past.
It is a well established fact that the

Farmers of Frederick County raise some
of the finest cattle in the country, and
for years this department has been the
wonder and admiration of thousands of
people. The Managers of the Fair hope
that our home farmers will continue
their interest in the way of exhibiting

their stock ; if so, the fullest expecta-
tions will be realized, and realized in a
mariner that will fully justify the pre-
diction that the coming Fair will be the
best, in every sense of the word, ever

held in Frederick County.
 - - 

FINE BARN BURNED

Shortly before 9 o'clock Monday night
fire broke out in the barn of George
Wilson, near Lay Hill, Montgomery
county, and in a very short while the
building was reduced to ashes. Two
valuable mules, two hogs and nine calves
perished in the flames, and two wagons,
numerous farming implements, 50 tons
of hay, 500 bushels of wheat and a num-
ber of other articles were destroyed.
Two silos filled with provender were
also consumed. Mr. Wilson, who enter-
ed the burning building to endeavor to
save the stock, was kicked by one of the
mules and had a narrow escape from
death. It was found necessary to go
into the burning building after him, as
he was so badly injured that he had to be
carried out. The building was consider-
ed one of the finest of its kind in the
county. The loss is placed at $5,000.
The insurance was $3,500,

  • • 

Blue Island, Ill., Jan. 14, 1901.
Messrs Ely Bros.:—I have used your

Cream Balm in my family for nine years
and it has become my family doctor for
colds in the head. I use it freely on my
children. It is a Godsend to children.

Yours Respectfully, J. Kimball.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I suffered greatly

with catarrh and tried different reme-
dies without effect. After using one
bottle of your Cream Balm I found relief
and I cannot praise to highly such a rem-
edy.

Miss Cora Willard, Albany, N. Y.

The Great Frederick Fair will be held

on October 18, 19, 20 and 21. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

DIED.

HUNTER,—On September 30, 1904, at
his home in Liberty township, Pa., after
a very brief illness, Mr. John J. J. Hun-
ter, aged 64 years, 10 months and 29 days.
The deceased is survived by his wife.
Mr. Hunter was a well known and suc-
cessful farmer, and a veteran of the
Civil War. In politics he was a staunch
Prohibitionist, voting the principles he
advocated.
The funeral services were held at his

late residence at noon on Sunday last.
Interment in Evergreen Cemetery, Get-
tysburg. The services were conducted
by his pastor, Rev. Charles Reinewald.

SHANER.—On September 30, 1904, at
her home in Freedom township, Pa., Mrs.
Sarah Ann Sheller, wife of Mr. Charles
Sha,ner, aged 73 years, 4 months and 13
days. The funeral services were held
at the home of the deceased at 11 o'clock,
on Monday last. Interment in the Luth-
eran Cemetery, in Emmitsburg. Rev.
Charles Reinewald, of the Lutheran
Church, officiated.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.

FREE Knowing what it was to suffer,. I will give FREE OF CHARGE,
to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and Ala diseases.
Instant relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Ave., New York

... -  
Publics Sale Of A Farm

Ott Saturday, October 15, at 1 P. M.,
J. Henry Stokes, agent, will sell at pub-
lic sale, Tin the premises, the farm known
as the Jacob Kriso farm, situated in
Liberty township, Pa., adjoining the
lands of John Overholtzer and others,
containing 127 acres and 16 perches of
land, more or less. sept. 16-4s.

Five men who were walking on B.

& O.Ruilroad track near Catoctin Ssci t:-h

were struck by an engine abou t 9.30

o'clock on Thursday morning re' la,,r

week, four of them being killed and one

was seriously wounded. The men were

walking east on one track when MI

saw a west bound freight train coming

on the track they were on at the time

so they stepped over on the next track

when a "light runningeengine on that

track came upon them suddenly as well

as unexpectedly from their rear and kill-

ed four of them as above stated. A

special train from Brunswick took the

remains of the victims and the injured

man to Frederick. Hill, the injured man,

was taken at once to the Frederick City

Hospital, where he has since regained
consciousness and is notch better. Hill

states that he does not know the names

of the other members of the party as he

only met them by accident and that

they were on their way to New York to

look for work. The names of the dead
men have not as yet been ascertained.

State's Attorney Willard decided that
an inquest was anneccessary and time
remains were turned over to Undertaker
Etchison. A letter was found in the
pocket of one of the dead men which in-
dicated that he was front Germaily.
None of the men appeared to be over 35
years of age. Sheriff young took charge
of the contents of the dead men's pock-
ets.

A DESPERADO'S TRAGIC END, ,

William Foster, who shot and killed
Blaine Whiting, colored, in a livery sta-
ble at Greencastle, Pa., Thursday night
of last week, and then made his escape,
committed suicide Monday afternoon in
order to avoid arrest. Ile blew off the
top of his head with a pistol at the home
of his mother, in Greencastle, just as the
officers were about to capture him. Fos-
ter was in the house alone and the doors
and windows were locked.
Joseph Conrad, who was on the jury

of inquest that viewed Whiting's re-
mains, by the aid of an opera glass saw
Foster through an attic window moving
around the room. He notified the offi-
cers. A posse, headed by Chief of Po-
lice and Constable James Drice, was or-
ganized to make the arrest. As Foster

was known as a desperate character,

and had frequently boasted that he

would sell his life dearly, the posse arm-

ed themselves well and then surrounded
the house. When the doors were brok-
en in Foster shot himself. It is thought
he secreted himself in the house during
Isis mother's absence. Since the night
of the shooting the house was searched
several times. It is believed that Foster
had been in hiding in and around Green-
castle and Waynesboro. Mrs. Nettie
Codorus, of Waynesboro, informed the
officers that she had seen him on Friday
evening hurrying down an alley in Way-
nesboro, had spoken to him and he spoke
to her. A reward of $400 was offered
for his capture.

•• •

Letter To hi F Shuff

Emmitaburg, Md.

Dear Sir : "Throe-quarter paint" is a
good phrase for the best outside of De-
voe.
Devoe is the standard ; mark it 100. The
nextbest—there are several not far
apart—are three-quarter paints; you
may markthem 75 to Devoe's 100.
The bulk of the paints in market are

40 or 50 or 60 ; a few arc better than 80;
a few are worse than 40.
How do they act? They cover from

one to three-quarters as much as Devoe;
and they last from one to three quarters
as long as Devoe.
What are they worth? The same rule

don't hold ; it costs snore to put on some
paints than they are worth; they are
not worth anything ; the "pat-on" costs
two or three times as much as the paint.

Yours truly
21 F W Devoe & Co

STOLEN TEAM RECOVERED.

The horse and buggy owned by T. I.
Smith, of Mount Rock, which was stolen
Tuesday night of last week from Eichel-
berger Park in Hanover, where the horse
was hitched to the fence, has been re-
covered. The team was taken to Han-
over Friday morning by Rufus S. Knode,
of this place. The thief abandon-
ed the team about 8 o'clock on Wednes-
day evening of last week, at Moritz's

store at Fairplay postale°. in Freedom
Township, about 3 miles from Emmits-

burg. --
The man drove up in front of the store

watered his horse and, after drinking
himself disappeared. He is described
by those who saw him as being of me-
dium height, weighing about 150 pounds
dark complexion, smooth shaven and
wore a light overcoat.

Minister Caukht Between Trains

While walkicg on-the railroad Sunday
afternoon from Mountain Lake Park to
Deer Park, where he was to preach in the
evening. Rev. Mr. Friend, pastor of the

Methodist Church, came near losing his
life. When near Deer Park Ile saw ahead
of him an express train coming at a rap-
id rate, and he stepped between the
tracks to avoid it. Just as the express
train came along a freight came up from
behind him, which he had not heard.
The side of the express struck him All
knocked him against the freight engine,
and in trying to keep on his feet between

the tracks he threw out his right artu

and struck the freight engine. His fore-

arm was broken and the nails were torn

from his hand. He was taken to his home
where he is recovering. Mr. Friend is

the father of Register of Wills Friend,

of Oakland.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Haight

Signo.ture

Bears the

•
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SAGE CHEESE,

An OM Time Farorite-Made In a
Lintiled Way It Payer Well.

Sage cheese, with its yellow surface
;mottled and flecked with small dark
:grayish green spots, is an old time fa-
vorite. Sage is a very old seasoning
herb, and safe cheese is very probably
.cf old English origin. The manufacture
ef sage cheese io now carried on in a
limited way only in the United States
And is restricted to certain localities,
7et a great many people are exceeding-
ly fond of it and will pay from 1 to
:2 cents per pound more for it than
for ordinary cheese.
The Michigan experiment station has

studied the subject of sage cheese mak-
lug and states that this cheese is pre-
pared in exactly the same way es
•cheddar-i.. e., common American fac-
tory cheese-differieg from it only in
:possessing a sage flavor, which is im-
parted to it by adding sage extract or
;sage tea to the milk before the curd is
precipitated, by aading the extract to
the curd before salting or by adding
'sage leaves to the _cued before salting.

The addition of sage tea or extract
to the milk is objectionable, requiring
A. large amount of sage, ten to twelve
ounces for 1,000 pounds of milk. •
The addition of extract to the curd

gave entirely satisfactory results in
tests at the .station when the extract
was net too dilute and when it was
Added very cautiously to prevent waste.
The amount of sage required was six
or seven ounces for the curd from a
thousand pounds of milk.
The most satisfactory method, how-

ever, was found to be the old fashion-
ed way of .adding the sage leaves to
the curd. This required the least
Amount of sage, three ounces being
Sufficient for the curd from a thousand
*Pounds of milk. In following this
method the sage should be weighed,
the stems all picked out and the leaves
finely powdered and added to the curd
just befcre salting.
One of the important Swiss cheeses

resembles sage cheese in that the
powdered leaves of .a plant are added
in its manufacture. This "schabzi-
ger," green, or "krauter" cheese is made
from sour skim milk and buttermilk,
the dried, powdered leaves of rock
°clover (Melilotus coerulea) being thoa
eughly mixed with the ground curd.
The small, grayish green cone shaped
.cheeses are exported in large numbers
And are a familiar sight in large mar.
acts.

Simple Remedy For Milk Fever.

The use of sterilized air as a simple
Temedy for milk fever in cows will cer-
tainly commend itself to farmers who
have to contend with this trouble. Dr.
John R. Molder of Washington states
that the method of Injecting filtered
Air into the udder is easy of manipula-
tion, requires but little time and is
xeadily accomplished by means of a
milk fever apparatus such as is here
illustrated.
The treatment is Applied to eaeh of

the teats in succession until the ud-
Ater is satisfactorily distended, and if
necessary the treatment is repeated
within a few
hours..
While this

inethod of treat-
ing milk fever
Is comparative-
ly an easy one
for a layman to
adopt, Dr. Meh-
1 e r suggests
that the saute
successful re-
sults •cannot be
expected as
from a skill-
ed veterinarian,
And it is there-
fore advisable
that the serv-
ices of such
a veterinarian
should be ob-
tained where it
is possible. In
many cases it
will be found
that the injection of air into the udder
-will be sufficient to combat the dis-
ease without auy additional treatment.

ron THE TREATMENT
OF MILK FEVER.

Belgium's Agriculture.
A brochure on agriculture and agri-

cultural .education in Belgium gives an
ilea of some interesting features in
these lines and also explains the exhib-
its in connection with rural economy
and education made in the Belgium
pavilion at the world's fair. These ex-
hibits give information on agricultural
;statistics, agricultural associations, on
&he areeding of domestic animals (es-
pecially that of the Belgian draft
:horse), on the crops (particularly on the
flax crops ofCourtrai) and on the agri-
ealtural industries.
The agricultural education of Bel-

gium obtained the Grand Prix at the
eniversal exhibition of Paris in 1000.
It has made still further progress since
that time.

All the regalations concerning agri-
eultural instruction and the state ag-
Ticulturists have been simplified and
eluced to a code.
The teaching staffs of the agricul-

lira] schools and the state agricultur-
foenaed•a study association for the

y.ithal improvement of the members.
whieh .has been most successful.

Corn For the Silo.

11) The corn for the silo should be al-
lowed to reach the glazing stage if pos-1 •
sible. If cut in the milk stage,. there
'will be a larger amount of water in
the stalks, and the ears will not con-

In as much nutriment as when glaz-
est. The extra water not only adds to
"e cost of handling the crop, but the

.reidlty •which develops in the silage is
found to .be higher when the percentage
,of water is high in the corn.

. , .
:Even.

Tramp-Honestly, sir, I don't
•where my next meal IS comin'
itizen (gruffly)-Neither do E

certainly not coming from we!

<MD .
Lieantl.• Th?. Kiial YOU Hava Akan arilea
;ales:erns /

1.1v-de(efea'.a

know
from.
It is

Ile Didn't .Get Tired Lilr-e the Rest,
For a Very Good Reason.

Clement Scott, the English dramatic
critic, took a profound interest in the
American Indian. He had at his
tongue's tip a hundred incidents where-
with to illustrate odd phases ef the
Indian's character.
"There was a farmer in the west

who was hard put to it for help upon
14 farm. Indians were plentiful in
the neighborhood, but they were poor
workmen. Always tired, they would
put down the hoe or rake as soon as
the master's back was turned, and, se-
lecting a cool spot, they would lie
down on the grass and sleep the day
away.
"But one morning a very tall, robust

Indian as.ked the farmer to give him
work.
"'No,' said the white man, 'you Will

get tired. You Indians are always get-
ting tired.'
" ̀Oh, no,' said the other. 'This In-

jun never get tired. This Inkm not
like fife rest.'
" 'Well, try you," said the fernier,

and he engaged the man. He put him
to work in a wheatfield; then he went
away for an hour or two. When he re-
turned he. found the Indian asleep un-
der a tree.
" 'IIere, weke up here,' he cried. 'You

told me you never got tired.'
"'Ugh,' said the other, yawning, 'this

Injun don't. But if he not lie down
often he would get tired just the same
as the rest: "

A THRILLING SHOT.

An Incident In a Gc-rman PerforMs•
aace of "1".-illiarix

When a performance of the • drama
'William Tell" was given at a certain
German theater it was announced that
the stage effects in the play were ex-
tremely fine and that the scene where
Tell's.splendid marksmanship was made
apparent would astonish every one.
The audience waited as patiently as
they could until that scene and were
certainly astonished. •
The scene arrived where Tell was to

shoot the apple from Ids devoted son's
head, and the apple and Tell's cross-
bow were connected by an invisible
wire, along which the arrow was to
speed to the target.
At the proper cue the arrow did

speed halfway toward the apple, and
there stuck, to all appearance in mid-
air. In vain did- the doughty Tell
shake his bow to carry the arrow to
its mark. The son of Tell looked very
frightened and didn't know what was
happening.
The apple, firmly fixed on his youth-

ful cranium, was bobbing about, the
audience was laughing, and the laugh
burst into a roar when one of Gessler's
guards took in the situation and, com-
ing forward from his position at the
side of young Tell, calmly gave the ar-
row a smart rap with his spear, when
It sped on its way and buried itself in
the apple on the boy's head.

Wisdom of the Cat,
We may like eats or we may not

like cats, but we must all coufess that
the eat is our superior. He uses us,
In his eyes we exist for his delecta-
tion, we provide warmth and milk, we
are a hearth rug to be jumped on and
sat on, a curry comb to titillate him.
In this aspect the cat is vastly supe-
rior to the dog, which is faithful to
those who maltreat him, while a cat's
fidelity takes the form of gracious ad-
herence to those who serve him. He
has proof of his philosophy. We knew
an old lady, lodging in the suburbs,
who spreads bread on the lawn every
morning for the 'sparrows. Every
morning, as the sparrows ate, the kind
old lady's cat, - ready behind the box
bush, took his toll. How could 110
doubt that hie mistress, his servant,
was at the normal task of doing him
service?-Saturday Review.

A Hint From the Baron.

Upon a client complaining to Baron
Rothschild that he had lent 10,000
francs to a person who had gone off
to Constantinople without leaving any
acknowledgment of the debt the baron
said:
"Well, write to him and tell him to

send you the 50,000 francs he owes
YOU."
"But he only •owes •rn; 10,000," ob-

jected the other.
"Precisely," rejoined the baron, "and

he will write and tell you so, and thus
you will get his acknowledgment of it."

Picture Books For Foreigners.
Picture books for the benefit of trav-

elers are kept in the Paris police sta-
tions. It frequently occurs that for-
eigners lose things which they are un-
able to describe, because of unfamil-
iarity with the French language. The
picture books contain representations
of various articles, and the inquirer
has only to turn the leaves and point
out the illustration which most re-
setubles the property he has lost.

!new the Natives.
A tourist, after visiting the Blue

grotto at Capri, was approached by a
fisherman who demanded 15 cents ad-
mission. The tourist, baying no
change, gave him a five franc note
and got back a handful of coins. Look-
ing them over, be said, "Padrone, why
haven't you given me at least one good
coin?" The fisherman laughed, took
back his Greek, Rounaaniten, Argentine
and other outlandish coins and gave
the tourist Italian money.

The Height of Hopefulness.

He-After I am out of college, dar-
ling, I may have to n-alt a few months
before I tau make enough to support
you. She-It is so hard to wait. He
(bravely)-I knew it. But of course
you know the world doesn't know any-
thing about me yet.-Brooklyn Life.

-

Benefit of Pensions.
"England pensions her authors."
"Well, that's wise. Pensions, you

know, make authors get lazy end quit
writing."-Indianapolis journal.

A Physical Impossibility.

Angry Father-How dare pet show
your face here again? Perelstent Suit-
or-Because I could not leave it at
home.

• What fine days there are fer fielane
when a nem can't get away from his
Work.-Atchison Globe.

. Size of This Great Sycamore Was the
CLIUNC of Its Destruction.

The greatest tree ever eeen by white
men in Ohio is believed to have been
the enormous sycamore, or, more prop-
erly, buttonwood, which stood in what
is now Valley township. Scioto eteflitY,
in the rich bottom lands of the Scioto
river.
It was so prodigious in bulk that as r

Rarly as 1810 It was described in the '
Cinciunall Almanac as one of the natu-
ral wonders of phio. In June, 1S08, ac-
Cording to what seems reliable testi-
mony, a party of thirteen persons, all
on horseback, rode into the hollow ,
trunk of this sycamore and found that
room enough remained for two more
•horsea and their riders. The tree
forked about eight feet from the
ground, and it was hollow when first
seen by the white settlers. The circum-
ference of the trunk wile about sixty-
three feet at the base, and live feet
from the earth it was forty-two feet in
girth. These figures remind the reader
of the famous big trees of California.
The opening into the cavity within the
trunk was ten feet wide at the bottom,
nine and a half feet high, and the hol-
low was about fourteen feet in diarue-
ter. •
The account which has been pre-

served of the fate of this enormous tree
Is very odd. It is -claimed that the gi-
ant buttonwood was kept uninjured as
.11 great curiosity until the farm on
which it stood was used as a stock
farm by one Thomas Dugan. Tide
stock breeder turned several valuable
bulls into the fields where the huge
tree stood, And two of them fought in-
side its trunk. In that small space for
a bull ring the vicar was able to pre-
vent the escape of his rival, :and the
weaker was killed. This affair con-
vinced Dugan that the tersest tree in
Chio was a menace to his stock, and
he cut it down. Later hags kept in the
same field were attacked by cholera,
anti the owner reasoned that their hab-
it of lying inside the hollow stump was
bad for their health, and so he had the
stump removed. It may well be doubt-
ed whether any other immense tree
was over destroyed -because of a fight
between two hulls.-Cleveland Leader.

MRS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Climates, ILL., Oct. 22, 1902.
For nearly four years I suffered

from ovarian troublea. The doc-
tor insisted oa an operation as the
ouly way to-get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened As
well as I, for home 17ith a sick
woman is a disconiolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
laim to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and be did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery Wa3 very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks 1 was another
being.

."Poi,eitc..
Min. Stowe's letter shows every

woman how a home is saddened le,
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. • Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggiat today
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

VillePrmsaRMS

Price I Cat !
THE SUN

HOW SELLS FOR ONE CENT,
AND CAN BE HAD OF EVERY
DEMER, AGENT AND
NIEViSBOY AT THAT

PRICE.
ALL SUPSCEIBEES IN

District of Colin-tibia,
Virginia, West -Virginia

North and South
Carolina,

As WALL As TnesE ha

Pennsylvania And Delaware,
AND THEOUCHIOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get TUE SUN by mail or one cent a copy.

The Sun ati Cent

Is THE CHEAPEST rfrou-cotss PArEn IN
THE UNITED STATES.

THE SuN's specialeorrespondentsilirougnout the
United States, as well as in Europe, China, Smith
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba and in
every other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that min be printed.
Its Washington and New York bureaus are

among the best ill the 'United States, and give
THE SUN'S readers tile earliest information upon
all important event, in the legislative and Sean-
obi) centers of the country.
Tug SUN'S market reports and cOmmercial col-

umns are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York. Chicago, Philadelphia and 811 other import-
ant paintsin the United States and othercountries

AT.!, OF WHICO

THE READER GETS FOR

ONE CENT.

THE SON is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intelicetimIly. IL is au edueotor of the
ii tieei c.•arsclrr. e,nstintly stimulahng to noble

Jodie:unit; and national life.
Ter S is is IF: i;:isl;cd ell Sunday, as well as ev-

ery ,dher day of the week.
1;y itail Tits: Dan v Sun, $3 a year; including

'far SUNDAY SUN, St. TPE SUNDAY SUN alone,
$1.00 a year. THE 1% FENIX SUN, Si.110 ayear.

AddrCFS

A S. Ail.ELL COMPANY ,

oataiseers rul 'Proprietors'
0,.1:11liore Mil •

Ealqy Risers
11--a famous WE; 71316..

EIMICANIMIErfffMa. ene.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, mid watch has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its ;nfancy.

• Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CAST OA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic .
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUIRE CASTOR !A ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You liFvo Always Bought
In Use For ever CO Years.

TT1E GENTAVF! cCN1PANY, 77 MU/IPA,: STRE,T, NEW YOFIK Cent.

Inswwwk-lx7x-257ave=w-:!:tr.,4,:r.y..Ktrn .,c/Lwff.fillgenvionimm

1F YOU WANT

),(,.c„) or Low Shoes
T.INT (20 7.77.1 i3

eTopTittle Reft”..-Tveffins.„t9

REDUCED ki PRICE.

Corine Ami See Them.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK 1-LOWE.

THE SMART SET
Alagaine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are

motives of The Snia?.1 Set, the
the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MACAZINES
Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most bril-

liant authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless-clean and full of human interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of verse-pathos, love, humor,

tenderness-is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms rketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provoking.

160 PACES DEL1CHTFUL READMC
No pages are 'wasted on chcap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays and idle discusions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now-$2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. 0. or Ex-

press order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth
Avenue,. New York,

H. B.-SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE CH APPLICATION.

LACK OF APPETITE. 131.7SINE SEC CA.L.

nature's Method of Telling Us That
We Should Not Eat.

A man who retires at 9 o'clock should
have his dinner at 5. As our business
methods prohibit this way of living,
the next choice for. this class is a .noon-
day dinuer, a light meal at night and
a more substantial breakfast. The
man who eats a. dinner well propor-
tioned, served- in courses, at 6 or half
past will lint a light breakfast all
that is necessary. Most persons have
been brought up to think it necessary
to eat three good meals a day, which
few Americans can do for any length
of time. To prick up the stomach, to
bring the gastric secretions in that It
may receive the food in a welcome con-
dition in the Morning, au "appetizer"
In the shape of the juice of one or two
orahges is taken, or other acid fruits.
At dinner, condiments or large quan-
tities of salt are eaten. The irritation
these create we call "appetite,"
It must be understood that the lack

of appetite is nature's way of telling
us that we should hot eat. Those who
insist on eating without appetite live
for awhile, but go about their daily
toil with 'languid monements and an
expression of stein duey, mahing every
one around them feel that life is a bur-
den rather than a pleasure. This class
also go from . place to place wishing Ailialind„sko(7.1N1Ingictr,Itg jwolerknIz..

for new dishes, new ideas, new ways )sm-ear; four months. Sold'hy all newsdeislers.

of dressing the ordinary things they PiUNN St Co 3613 roadway, New.ynrk
are so tired of eating. Their sense of Branca office. 625 F St.. Washington. B. C.

- -------
HAVE your Wetches, Clocks and Jew-

erly repaired by George 1'. E3-stem' who's ar
nulls the same, find has alway on nand
large stock of watches, clocks,jewelsy and
silverware

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See b is snlendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

WAL'TC F11=4-]

taste has get into revolt, and to keep
the appetite at all alert now and
highly seasoned dishes must be con-
stant's' concocted. The oyster cocktail,
enough to ruin the -finaet stomach, is
seen on their tables. A natural appe-
tite to them is but a remembrance of
A:Halloo:a Their names swell the list
:I sufferers from dyspepsia, rhemna-
nem, gout, Brightas disease, bilieue-
Aess pima "sick headache." ae• aese'g

50 YEARS'
,aa.EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketrb and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
invention is probably patentable. ,..C,•minunica.
tions strictly confidential. ilAfifilOhlI on Patents
ecilt free. Oldest ac.er.cy tor securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co: receive

nottee, wit bc•ot, charge, in the

cietitific:tinterican.

A difficulty is at the door
delight.
*Gold fetters are not more 

thren iron.
Respectability is no substitute for

repentance.
It takes a great man to do little

things well.
The gold of grace does not come from

the greed of gold.
A little patient pushing is worth a

profound lot of puffing.
It is ne use praying for your debtors

if you won't pay your debts.
A man loses force as soon as he be--

gins to worry over his feelings.
You know what a man lives for when

you know what he looks at when alone.
Many people think they are living

for character who are only fighting
for reputation.-Chicago Tribune.

How Ile Protected the Seals.

Some years ago d Russian warship
was on special duty fn Bering sea
guarding the seal fisheries, preventing
the slaughter of the seals during the
closed season. The adiuiral of the sta-
tion in the course of an inspection of
the vessel invited any of the sailors
who had any complaint to make to
step forward. One of the men, as
Spokesman for the whole crew, com-
plained that the "seal money" prom-
ised them had not been paid. On the
astonished admiral inquiring what he
meant it came out that the ship's com-
mander had been doing a lucrative
trade by killing the seals placed under
his protection and sending the skins to
London and had taken alie crew into
partnership. He was duly transferred
to Siberia.

AFRICA.

The Way That Name Was Bestowed
Chien the Continent.

The name Africa was given by the
Roman conquerors, after the third
Punic war, B. C. 140, to the province
which they formed to cover the terri-
tory of Carthage. It was most prob-
ably adopted from fro the word "Afry-
gale" the Carthegeuian terw for a col-
ony.
This original Africa was limited in

extent. Its borders reaahed, according
to Pliny, from the River Tusca on the
west, which divided it from Numidia,
to the bottom of the Syrtis Minor on
the southeast, though Ptolemy carries
It as far east as the bottom of the
Great Syrtis, making it iuclude Numi-
dia and Tripolitana.
In later das-s the whole African con-

tinent took its name from this part,
which in its narrower limits corre-
sponded with the modern regency of
Tunis .aud was called by the Greeks
Lybia. Africue, the stormily southwest
wind, was so called in Italy because it
blew from Africa.

Rode! Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches.
w ARES NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 0.
G. T. EYSTEll

P_I;STA 13-1_,I.S11 ED 1879

rrlii

ifin'Abbiarg

PUBLISHED

EVERY FRID AY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ripVA-CE
5v er.iffs FOR 6 IMTHS.

No subscription will be received lot
less than six moatlis, and no papel

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless at the op -ion or

the Editor.

ADVERTIEING
AT LOW RATES

101-

JOB PRINTING

We possess time superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printieg
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'.

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special
.effrts will be made to accommodate

bath in paper and quality ot work. 01-did-ma
I from distance will receive nrompt attenti

SA.TAIE la>17.IALS

OF ALL SIZEcz

NEATLY AND Ph();,1 PTLY

PRINTED IIF,RE.

RE"' "DY CATARRof every isex--7:8:-...;

elastic 
To

Satisfactien

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives Belief at once
itcleanses,soothesand
heals; the diseased
membrane. It cures
Catarrh and drivesCOLDaway a Cold in the Iry H EP D
Head quickly. It Is abserbed. Peals,und protects the Nem/mane. Restores the StnaesTaste and Smell. Full size 50cts..at druggistsorby mail: Trial Size 10ets by mail.ELY BROTHERS, 35 Warren Stree tt,New York

Eininitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1904, trains
on this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH
Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.55 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.25 and 10.25 a. ni. and 3.25 and 5.20 p.
mu.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, extent Sun-
days, at 8.30 and 10.32 a. In. and 3.30
nnd 6.52 p. m., arriving at Ermultsburg
at 9 and 11.02 a. um. and 4 and 7.22 p. to.

WM. A. IIIMES, Pres't.

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Chiettalge-Hon.,1atues AfeSberry.ss.o•-lat • Judges-Don .John C. Motter andHon. James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney-Arthur D
Clerk of the coortria cCourt-- saontz T. Haffner.

Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Ja-cob M. BirelyWilliam II. PcP.ITO.
aegistel oi Wills-William B. Cutshall.

County Officers.
County Commisloners-Wm. it. Blentlinger.Lewis II. Bewlus, John II. Etzler, 'Namarallogarth. David 0. Zentz.
Sheriff-Charles 'P. R. Young,
County Treasurer-Charles C. Biser.
SSenroveoY1(7I-Jimmitufgines--tiAnil;ager8School mnel Dui row,

sTti(eresa,ricEjaiteen. es BC.11SalralgesleN,viirWIriiglito"tejler 
Henry

sEAittiltlel -
TInt Itr•Illor•gg 11011.4Erjer,

Notary Peatic-w, hi. Tre7 cu.
Justices of the Peace-Beery Stokes, Millar)I.'. :Muir.

constables--
Schosi Trustees-Dr. R. L. Amen Al, FSutliff Oscar D. Fridley.

Town Officers.
Bvigess-E, L. Frizell.

(In et P.rin c,F4.
Ev. Lutheran Church

Pastor-Rev . Charles Ileincwaid . Service„very Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'cioeam. and 7:30 o'clock p. tn. wednoalay even..log 'eetores at 7:130 o'clock. Sunday School ato'clock a. m.
Refer timed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor, 111v. A. M. Gluck, services every:.•unilay morning at to :10 o'clock and everyother Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. SundaySchool at 9;30 o'clock a. m. Midweek service styo'clock. Datechetical class on Saturday aftersoon at 2 o'clock,

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor-Bev, David ii. Riddle. Morningervioe at 10:31) o'clock. Evening service at 7:304ilclock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer‘feet'ag at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 9:30

mJoseph's Catholic Church.

PaRtor-Fer. .1. 0. Ilaydrn, C. First
Mass o'clock a. moss-mend Slats 9 o'clock
a. m., Vesc.ti s o'clock p. m., Sunday school

Episcopal Church.

at 2 >'clill000k ti.opd.niml.t.

Pastor-Itev . 0. C. manes services every
flier Sand sy mm flernoon at 2:30 o'clock. En-
worth Lesigne Deveticeid Service 6.1:0 p. raarida), School at 1,10 p. m.

Ernra1.7,9"-.evtiS„ I AioIit(jaè.
Rev. J.0. ila eicapha.d; r F. Burtztt.e•esiasee se A Ade1.berVerlhv-Pretsiden..1 -as•

Roscnstcel; Pecrilary; Asir 5ecru'ary; AlbertMs.S,oaSi eor.r . trreJets .IA7411.;013eet ,
St,warls; I). W. Stouter, inessereer Branck
moi ts f• mirth Sunday cf peert month, in C.•0. Resenstecni honsceast end of tow-n
lilt. St. Mary's Catholic Ilevievolent Asso-

elation.
R 'iv. Thomas Lyons. Chaplain ; Preselect. A.V. Keepers ; V,cc-Iresioent, rn. Walter :' Treasnrer John IL Rcsensteel ; Sfcretsty, Chas.

Eckenrode ; Assistant Secretary. Frans Troxell;.Serveant-iii-arms„Iosepic D Welty.Siek Visiting
Committee, Jofin Kelly, Chairman ; John See..
Iwiger ; Fdwaid Rosensteel ; Frank Trosen ;
•Beeree Feepoe Mai d of Pic etters, GeorgeWagner, John Pecillicurcl ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A.
Cotr.roaruler. James B. Black ; Senior Vice.

Currn- anclir. C:curve T F.:v:4er : Jr. Vire-com.mandts, siohn 11, Mentzer ; Adjutant. Pats:meiGamble • ( harls'•, Samuel It On sr ftthe Gay. 'Wm. P. Wes vtr ; °facer et the Guard,Samuel WTheorrren:SurFeon, Abraham Herring,
Quartermaster, Geo. 1'. Gelwicks

Vag-Rant Hose Company.
Meets the first Friday evening of each montb

at Firemen's nail. President, Charles R. Doke;Vice-President, Jas, A. Slagle; Secretary, W.11. Yr.ext II! Tr' csurer. J. II. Ktokcs ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser; hat Lieut., Howard M. Itowq; 2nd
I ieut., Chas. E. Jackson; thief Nokz!eman, W.It. Ashbaugh : Hose 'Metter, John Slagle.

EintnItsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; Vtee-President. L. X

Mot ter • Secretary, CD. Eiebelberger. TreasurBr E. 'L. Annan. Diniete. rs. L. II Metter1.5. Annan. E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwicks,J. Stewart Annan.

Belk/KY:3 En Salve
For Piles, Duras, Sores._

'I'M P.

BE

1 

Itilliere A 111 0111Call.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One ;Month 
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Daily, Three Months 
Daily and eunday. Three Monthk. 
Daily, Six Months 
Daily and Senility, Six Months  
Daily, One Year    3.00
With Sunday Edition, title Year  el,50
.,1tinday Edition. One year   . . 1.49

• • • .S.25
.40
.76
I l•
1..58
2.20

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Bat Family Newspaper

Published,

ONLY cyN-10 DoLr,Art latsa.
Six month„ t50 Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WFEK A11‘:111.C.kN is PI1111.Thedin two issues, Tuesday and Friday
Mornings. with the news of the week Pa
cornowt sld•pe, 2 ale:, contains interesting spec.la: con espordenue. °alerts 'ming romances, good
pool ry. heal matter of general interrst and freshmiscellany suitable for the home circle. A care,funy ceio•a A grieubo-al Och,artment, end full
and i'tqtr,1,1(2 EMI Market Reports, are

See (.1:11A:11.g arrangements in ether ',arts of
napes.
Entered et the nosleflire mit naliimore, Md.
set-,11'1U1it?.,... mcci ft r. A; rib

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.

'P E LI X Ail N US „31a n per sti)1: PublisherAll letters should bo audressed to A MeriCa -.1 ()Hive,
H.T.ROaaaElaL, I f.niTrirccv. MD.
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